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This Is Artesia
HulUnd ind Arlekia arc athrd 
Jj w play ■ doublfheader ball 

hrrr loni*hl. wilh Ibc Hr»t 
whfdulfd for 7 p. m. H‘» 
imp»rtaol in Artwla’a bid 
up l ongborn league siUnd- 

^ ^ o n  t mU» it.

Artesia Advocate
Artesia W eather

Artesia^s First Newspaper — Founded in 1903

Partly cloudy and windy today, 
tonight, and Thurkday, ocraaional 
khowerk today, klightly cooler. Ia»w 
tonight 55, high Thursday 55. Past 
: t  hours: At KSVP, high 95, low 
last night Ml.

[iME FIFTY-TWO PRICE FIVE CENTS ARTESIA, NF:W MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, JU NE 1, 1955_________ f u l l  le a se d  a sso c ia ted  pr e ss  w ir e N l MMEK 107

|lRI I> Cl l{KIKK buys an  ad in the t  lull’s Jun io r Rodeo i’roRram Ixxyklet and 
' for son, .Mike, to  .stH* the  jK 'rform ance June 25-UH at the roping arena. [\ishinK 

lads and tickets is M orrie Davi.s, rlul) puiil icity chairm an. C ontestants in the  rodeo, 
led to come fixim all over the valley, will be betwi'en the  apes of 10 and 18.

(Advocate Photo)

iar|) Segregation Conflict 
iscs Alter Court Orders
InVIIIS F. BARRETT

VCTuN V — Sharply 
. ii»»‘ aroke today over 
' public kchool officials 
: I do about working out 

|r-^mg racial segregation 
.hep South political load 
[■ flativ they will do 

Tbfv pn'dictrd ycktcr 
^m e c.iiirt decision giv 

officiaU primary respon- 
{•■uas an indefinite exUn 

,<\;ation at least for

many years
Hut official..- of the National 

■Aksn lor the .\<l\ancement of Col
ored People foresaw action "willi- 
out delay" to wipe out almost all 
racially separated schools by the 
klart of the school year in .Septem 
iM-r 19.56

Uoth sides pledged to fight on in 
the courts

Sen tieorge 11) Ga ) summed up 
much middle ground coninienl He 
said the derisi<*i. stre-ssing local

fvrp lo Step 
fii fnun S ta te  
m m rs Hoard

lUFE ,f man who has 
|lt)Mr» on the stale board 
■ ^  lor engineers says 
: down as soon as a sue 

|li iclfctfd.
Il»yrc, a lornicr stale 

' wjinccr, has served as 
;tr for all but two of the 
•be board has existed. 

' ttpired last night. 
iJJwted a L’niversity of 

profes-.or. Ray Ko.s.x 
.Foss, a civil engineer, 

|h  »tll qualified. He said 
: 'b* university should be 
ICiJ on the hoard.

|um|uc (lily 
rial (!liar"cd 

fli Misconduct
p  FE # —xhe .slate board 

for engineers has 
j.* '^ucst that it revoke 

E 0. BetU, Albu 
p  oirector of public works, 
p;uy went on an expense 

trip to Guaymas as 
f  wo city contract holders.

against Beths. 
I wore a notary public, 

in the mail yester- 
Sk’si. who earlier 

him.self as a prac- 
liniu I**’*’ though Betts'
(S JJt “ tc

charged that 
P  of misconduct in 

contrary to law. It 
;«cent fishing trip with 

(lirf e*"’'’'’'’ Gordon Her
A •! " ‘•r

ittie footed the

t - ’' '“""Mission took no 
, r' Kiion against Betts, 

‘ subsequently banned 
accepting mo 

Sir.-. fcom persons 
With the city.

IVic M
f 'X lC O

Toll
^  Aikociated Press 

tfaffic deatha:
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liailroad Strike
Spreads Fnjilisli 
I nemplovmeiU
l.O.NDON J' Widespread un- 

employ ment within 40 hours threat
ened llritam tiwlay as the nation 
wide railroad strike went into its 
fourth day

Armed with "state of emer
gency" powers priK'laimc I last 
night. Prime Minister Eden's new
ly re elected Conservative govern 
ment hop«-d to marshal a great 
fleet of trucks, buses and private 
cars to move rimhIs and workers 
for e.ssential services.

Hut this promised little or no 
help to the nation's huge industrial 
plaut. confronted hy dwindling sup
plies of raw materials for lack of 
trains to replenish them and 
mounting piles of finished proiluccs 
that could not b*.- hauled away. 
Some plants already were sending 
workers home.

The nation's vital export drive, 
already hit by a stubborn 10-day- 
cld diK’k strike, faccil a crippling 
slowdown who.se effects might last 
for months

The 70.000 members of the strik
ing jVssociated Society of Locomo
tive Engineers and Firemen stood 
pat on their demand for a $1.12 
raise in their present base weekly 
pay of $27.30.

Truck Driv ers
Refuse Offers
By Manajjemeiit
LOS ANGELES (-P — Manage 

ment's best yet wage offer ap
parently has been turned down bv 
unior truck drivers and the west
ern trucking ticup continued to
day.

The official votes won't be tall
ied until tomorrow. But ,\FL 
Teamster olficials said locals who 
cast ballots yesterday were over
whelmingly a-gainst it.

As result.s of union voles in It 
slates rolled in they echoed the 
views of Frank Brewster, presi
dent of the western conference of 
teamsters: The offer, he said, was 
"not good enough."

It promised drivers on the west's 
forhire truck lines — men now 
making a base pay of $2.14 an 
hour—an 8 cent-an hour raise for 
the next three years. The union 
asked 10 cents this year

Southern Calilornia drivers have 
been offered 9 cent increases.

The union also asked for pen 
sion benefits. Non was included 
in the industry offer.

action to meet widely varying 
problems. was “very cautious' 
and seemed to mean this:

"Go slow, but go"
The court's historic, long-waited 

decision dealt with how best to end 
school segregation under its edict 
of a year ago that separate schools 
for white and Negro children are 
unconstitutional.

Unanimously, the nine justices 
declined to fix definite deadline 
or order any hard and fast national 
proecdures for erasing the tradi
tional color line in 21 states prac- 
tioing segregation in some or all 
Ilf their schinils.

They called instead for a 
"prompt and rea.sonahic start" 
And they said, “primary resixinsi- 
hility" re.sts with state and local 
sehiKil officials to .solves the deli 
cate problem. Federal district 
court.s were directed to enforce, 
if mccssary. “good faith e.impi- 
ance at the earliest practicable 
dale"

Two results appeared likely:
1— The pattern of action will con 

tinue to vary sharply. Some txirder 
areas such as Oklahoma, Kansas, 
Kentucky. .Maryland, and Delaware 
may proceed relatively rapidly to
ward complete integration, despite 
some obstacles Resistance will be 
much greater in deep South areas 
surh as Georgia, .Mississippi and 
South Carolina. There may also be 
many variations among separate 
counties and school districts within 
a single state.

2— A multitude of court tests 
may follow on the issue of whether 
local officials bre following the 
court.

Galveston Bawdy 
House Cleanup 
Is Ordered
HOUSTON i-P — The Houston 

Post .said today every bawdy house 
on Galveston Island was ordered 
late yesterday lo turn off its 
lights and padlock its doors.

If any inmates were left in the 
houses by U p . m last night, the 
story said, there was no evidence 
of it. Doors were locked on every 
house cheeked and there were no 
answers lo telephone calls.

The order came from Dist. Ally. 
Marsene Johnson Jr. exactly one 
week after an appeal for their 
closedown from oflicials of the 
Galveston .Ministerial Assn, and 
the American Social Hygiene Assn.

The district attorney said his 
close-down order applied to “every 
one of the houses" listed in a re
port handed him by the ministers 
and the ASHA officials.

Some 24 houses were mentioned 
in the reporL the ministers said, 
most of them in the downtown 
business area.

Building Permits 
Off April Pace
Artesia is.sucd 24 building per

mits during May totaling $.58,390 
in new construction and building
repairs.

This was a sharp drop from the 
April total of $100,202.50

Largest itemsduring May were 
two $9,000 houses. Permits mostly 
were for repairs and aikUtioiu.

Fire Strikes Magdalena Business Block
Hotel Guests Escape without Injuries

Late Bulletins
WASHINGTO.N iT-Thc Senate 

today passed a bill to raise salar 
ies of 500,000 postal workers an 
average of 8 per cent after being 
assured it was acceptable to Prcsi 
dent Eisenhower The roll call was
unanimous, 78-0.

SANTA IE  r —The recent 
death of a 41-year old man at 
Tucumrari is susperUd to be 
the result of polio. State Health 
Director Gerald Clark reported 
today. • • •
DETROIT The CIO United 

Auto Workers union today extend 
ed lU contract with Ford .Motor 
Co. from midnight tonight to next 
Monday morning The action pro
vides more time for further nego
tiations.

• • •
LOS ANGELES ^-Federal 

conciliator John L. Fenton said 
today that if the striking .\F of 
L teamster union rejects the 
truckers’ latest offer, both sides 
will resume negotiations tomor
row.

New Postal Pay 
Hike Is Certain
To Gel Passage
WASHINGTON -V) — A new 

postal pay bill headed toward ul 
most certain senate passage lO 
day.

It is designed to meet President 
Elsenhower's objeetions to an earl
ier bill which he vetoed and which 
died when a Democratic move to 
override the veto was defeated in 
the Senate.

The new bill, sponsored by 
Chairman Olin O Johnston (DSC) 
of the Senate post office and Civil 
service committee, calls for pay 
b4H>sts averaging about 8 per cent 
for the .500,000 postal employes.

It carries a raise of at least 6 
per rent for all of the workers, 
plus reclassification features which 
mean considerably higher in 
creases for those in upper brack
ets. ,

liids Scheduled
For A s y Iuui
S.ANTA FE l/4̂ —Bids today were 

asked for June 27 for site improve 
menls which architect W. C. Krug
er said would complete the first 
phase of the $2 million expansion 
at the State A.sylum, Las Vegas.

Included in the relatively minor 
project, Kruger said, will be con 
slruction of driveways and side
walks, some landscaping and a 
.sprinkler.

Davis Recommended Summer 
City Recreation Director

Strong intis
Appointment of Floyd Davit, 42- 

year old high school mathematics 
teacher, as summer recreation di
rector, will be recommended by 
the recreation board next week to 
the city council.

The board made its long-awaited 
.seleeliun at a meeting last night.

-Mrs. Floyd Foulkes, acting 
chairman of Uie meeting, said Da 
vis agreed to lake the job subject 
to approval by the council. It ap
peared certain that Davis would 
be approved lor the job.

A committee of three was or
ganized to work with Oavis on set
ting up a budget and program 
lor juvenile recreation in the city 
•Members are Father Stephen Bono, 
Charles Brown and Tommy Willi
ams. Board Chairman Vernon 
.Mills Will also work as a part of 
the committee.

Davu has lived in Artesia since 
1948. He attended college at Illi
nois State and received his mas
ters degree in physical education 
from Colorado state loKcge of edu
cation.

La.st week the board presented 
iU progress report to the council, 
outlining a six point program for 
juvenile recreation. The board's 
actual recommendations, along 
with costs, will be handed to the 
council next week. Money for the 
program will come from the new 
cigarette tax

Under the tentative budget. $5, 
000 would be used for the swim
ming pool, $1,000 for the city li
brary, and $4,000 for the employ
ment of a co-ordinator and the pur
chase of equipment and supplies.

Chairman Mills pointed out that 
the $4,000 would be “ver inade

quate,” but said the board wanted 
to work with the council in making 
available funds go as far as possi 
ble “for a better recreation pro 
gram for Artesia ’’

TTie six-point program would in 
elude installation of a backst^ 
and wings for Guadalupe Park; in
terviewing of a summer art di

rector and a director of girls 
softball; a story hour and drama 
tics program; investigate the cost 
of lighting the tennis courts, and 
making arrangements for checking 
out athletic equipment

These tentative suggestions 
probably will come out next week 
as definite recommendations

^ lii|) Blaze Out uf Ounlrul
Fanatic Shoots Up Banks 
On ‘Orders from the Lord’

DAYTON, Ohio A W The Lord 
told me that banks and their presi
dents were the adversaries of
God.”

Title  A ssm ia tum  
Sets ('oncentiim  
A t C liualvroft
The New Mexico State Title 

As.sn. will hold its annual conven
tion July 89 at Cloudcroft, 
Charles Currier, president, reveal 
cd Wednesday.

Some .50 representatives from 
firms all over the stale arc ex 
peeled. Top on the program will 
be election of new officers and a 
banquet Saturday night.

The Friday afternoon pha.se of 
the program will be handled by 
representatives from title insur
ance companies.

Ralph Hayes of .\rtcsia is secre
tary of the organization.

Slow Down, Live 
Drive Proelaimed

MBayor William H. Yeager to
day designated the 101-day period 
from Memorial Day to Labor Day 
as “Slow Down and Live" time.

Mayor Yeager made the procla
mation in cooperation with the gov
ernor of the state and other state 
chief executives.

The proclamation:
Whereas, the governor of New 

Mexico, in cooperation with the 
chief executives of the other 48
states, has signed a joint declara
tion announcing the “Slow Down 
and Live” program which will op
erate during the 101 days from 
Memorial Day until Labor Day, 
and

“Whereas, New Mexico has an 
extremely large number of sum 
mer travelers on its highways, 
thus increasing the incidence of 
exposure to traffic accidents dur
ing June, July and August, and

“Whereas, the City of Artesia 
has a vital concern for the welfare

Driver A nalysis  
C entralization
Proprram SUited
S.ANTA FE iJt—Centralization 

of the driver analysis program by 
bringing to Santa Ke the analysts 
now stationed at Clovis, Roswell, 
and Las Cruces was announced by 
the state revenue bureau today.

The program, begun las year is 
a safety measure aimed at detect
ing accident-prone drivers and im
proving driving habits.

of its residents and visitors and 
wishes to alert them to the danger 
of traffic accidents during this va
cation period;

“Now, therefore I do declare the 
period as “Slow Down and Live” 
time and do urge all drivers to 
observe the spirit of this program 
by promoting through every means 
available to them."

That statement, babbled by d> 
ing Richard Meyers, was one of 
the few clues police had today 
as they sought to determine why 
the 47->car-old man shot and killed 
three persons and critically 
wounded three others in two cen- 
tr: 'ly located Dayton banks.

Meyers, whom police called a 
“religious fanatic,” walked into 
the Third National Bank about 10 
a m. yesterday and began spray
ing bullets around with a 9 ro m 
foreign-made pistol.

He then sprinted next door to 
the Winters Bank, where he 
wounded a guard and a hank ex
ecutive before three policemen cut 
him down in a hail of bullets.

Eight slugs were found in his 
body He died almost three hours 
later as he babbled incoherent, re
ligious-sounding phrases.

The toll stood at 3 dead and 6

Court Returns 
Judjrment Against 
Santa Fe Lender
SANTA FE A judgment in

volving almost $5,000 has been reg 
istcred against a Santa Fe lender 
in what is thought to be the first 
application of a small-loans law.

Dist. Judge David W Carmody 
signed the judgment. U was 
against Mrs. Lucille Spain, opera
tor of the Public Finance Co., and 
the Public Ftnance Corp.

The order found there were 62 
transactions where illegal rates 
had been charged as alleged by the 
state bank examiner.

She was penalized under a law 
pas.sod by the last legislature. It 
provides that any loans made in 
violation of loans laws are com
pletely void. Four loans, totalling 
$1,445 were ordered permanently 
lancclled.

She was also ordered to credit 
back to borrowers about $3..500 on 
other disputed loans under general 
uscry statutes.

At issue were a toUl of 62 trans 
actions. The four ordered cancelled 
came with the time span of the 
new law. The 58 others were af
fected by general uaorv- statutes 
which require that interest be 
credited back to borrowers if the 
rate is more than 10 per cent on 
security loans or 12 per cent on 
non sccurify loans.

wounded, left as an aftermath of 
Meyers’ midmorning shooting spree 
looked like this.

Detectives questioning .Meyers at 
the hospital quoted him as saying, 
“I received a message from God 
on Dec 23 ”

As a sample of .Moyers' inco
herent babbling, they quoted him 
as saying;

“I require that which is in A'ou. 
the very best application of the 
things I have in you .to annihilate 
the forces of iniquity. I ask you to 
do battle for me "

Victim  R esting
IT ell Folloii ing
Gas Explosion
Mrs W. R. Green, critically 

burned Sunday in an explosion at 
her home, 113 N. Osborn Ave, 
was reported resting well today 
at Artesia General Hospital.

Hospital officials said she is rc. 
reiving no visitors, except close 
relatives.

The 23-year-old woman is suf
fering first, second and third de 
grcc burn.s. The explosion ripped 
apart the rear room of the Green's 
frame house, slightly injuring Mrs 
Green’s grandfather and sending 
her to the hospital.

Fire departinent spokesman indi 
cated the explosion was caused by 
a gas leakage

Buffalo Appoints 
Ralph L. Gray 
District Chief
Ralph L. Gray has been named 

district superintendent for the Ar 
tesia district by BuHalo Oil Co

The company in a news release 
today also listed other staff 
chances. B. J Hinson, district cn 
gineer, ha.s been transferred to 
Buffalo's main office in Tul.sa 
Max E. Curry, formerly with Skcllj 
Oil Co., at Hobbs, has been named 
to succeed Hinson in Artesia.

Vincent Foster, formerly with 
.\nderson-Prichard at Hobbs, has 
joined Buffalo as petroleum en
gineer. Turner Wynn, Buffalo geo- 
logi.vt in Midland, is being trans 
ferred to the Artesia office. He 
will be in charge of geological 
work in New Mexico and parts of 
Wc.xt Texas.

STATE WEATHER 
Partly cloudy with scattered 

showers today. Windy and cooler 
tonight. Thursday fair and warmer 
High today 65 to 75 north, and 70 
to 80 south. Low tonight. 35 to 45 
north, 45 to 55 south.

Roosevelt Ranchers Debate:
Is*Hopper Fight Worth It?

PORTAI.es 14*1 — Ranchers of 
.southwestern Roosevelt county will 
decide tonight whether to spend 20 
cents an acre to save what little 
grass they have, or let the grass- 
hopjiers have it.

County Agent W C. Vinzant has 
called a meeting of the ranchers of 
the area for tonight at Elida to 
hear a report from a federal ento
mologist.

He said the survey made by the 
federal grasshopper control agenU 
yesterday shows the infestation 
rovers at least 90,000 acres and 
probably much more. The survey- 
showed the infestation ranges from 
aniund 5 hoppers to the square 
yard up lo 150.

Spraying would have to be done 
by next week, the federal agenU

w-ill tell the farmers tonight, oth
erwise the effort would be futile 
because the insects will be laying 
their eggs within the next week or 
10 days. The spraying will cost 60 
cents per acre with the land own
er, the federal government, and the 
state sharing the cost equally

Vinzant said the problem is eom 
plicated by the fact that it will 
lake 90 plane days to cover 90,000 
acres, and It is doubtful that 
enough planes could ho obtained to 
do the job before the egg laying 
season starts.

He saya the grasshopper found 
in this area U not a traveler, and is 
likely to stay within a radius of 
two miles through the season, mov
ing only when he runs out of grau.

V inunt said the hoppera are do
ing a great dcgl more damage tbaa

is apparent because they are feed
ing on tender young grass shoots 
as they emerge from the ground, 
and arc leaving old gra.ss standing 
M’hen dry weather comes along.'the 
hoppers will start feeding on the 
old grass, he says.

The area the hoppers have been 
found infesting to a serious degree 
includes not only the southwestern 
quarter of Roosevelt county, but 
extends into Lea county, Vinzant 
said.

He explains that this area ha.s 
not received a great amount of 
rain and the grass it green now 
only in low places.

I.aind owners are having a hard 
time deciding whether what grass 
U left is worth the cost of sprsy- 
ing.

MAGDALENA "  An early 
morning fire whipped hy strung 
winds swept thr>)Ugh a half block 
of th<- heart of this western New 
Mexico town t(»day. destroying four 
huildin;;-

Volunteer firefighters fought 
desiH-rately and managed lo ke«‘P 
the flames from spreading into 
other nearby frame structures

Mrs Tommy Terrel, chief tele
phone operator, said she under
stood a number of guests at the 
Aragon hotel were routed from 
their beds

She said there were no casual
ties

Destroyed were four adjacent 
buildings Mrs Terrel said they 
were the .Magdalena Trading Store, 
the Hall Drug Store, Silver Bell 
Bar and Aragon Hotel.

FUR a time the raging fire
threatened to spread to other near
by buildings The front of the post 
office was partly burned. Mrs. 
Terrel said, as were a grocery 
store and one side of another drug 
store

The telephone office is located 
only a few doors from the fire. 
The main cable was partly burned, 
and .Mrs Terrel said at least three- 
fourths of the town's 150 tele
phones were put out of service.

The fire IS 'levcd to have 
started in the drug store. Mrs 
Terrel said, about 4 15 a m The 
warning was shouted through the 
community of about 1.200 people, 
and most of the town.spcople turned 
out to sec the sight .\ fire truck 
and five firemen rushed from New 
Mexico Mines at Socorro to help 
battle the blaze

Mrs Terrel said the fire was 
not brought under control until 
about 7 am

THE firefighters were forced lo
concentrate their efforts mainly in 
trying lo keep the flames from 
cros.sing the street and an alley 
ninninR tiehind the burning struc
tures

GeorRc Mclx-an. manager of the 
trading compnny. said ho was able 
to salvage all companv records 
hut merrhandise went up m flames.

E L Moulton of .Mbuquerque, 
an advisor to the trading com
pany's stiK-kholclers who talked 
with .Mcl^an todav. said loss in 
that proportv is pul lictwecn $75,- 
000 and $100000

Showers Due
To Strike Most
Of Stale Today
By THE \SSO n\T E I) PRESS
Light showers over part of the 

state last night were due to be 
repeated over New Mexico tonight, 
the district weather bureau said.

Skies over the state were partly 
cloudy over the central and south

west portions to
day, but clear in

SHOWERS

the n 0 r t h w est 
and extreme cast. 
That was due to 
give way to part
ly windy, show
ery weather lat
er today, prompt- 

by a cool air 
mass moving into

the state.
It is expected to be gcnerally 

fair over the state Thursday.
There were a few very light 

showers late yesterday and early 
today, but GIcnwood was the only 
station reporting measurable pre
cipitation with .26 inches. There 
were traces at Albuquerque, Santa 
Fe, Las Vegas, Truth or Conse
quences and Alamogordo.

Temperatures have been about 
steady for the last 24 hours, but 
are due to rise tonight. The high 
yesterday was 97 at Carlsbad, and 
low this morning 49 at Zuni.

Tu'o A rlesians
!\dm ed  to Of f i ce
Two Artesia students have been 

elected to office in Eastern Near 
Mexico university affairs at For- 
tales. •

Billie Jean Muncy has been 
elected secretary of Future Teach
ers of America. Bob Boyd la sec
retary-treasurer of Tau Takkpa 
Tau Mcial fratonut^'.
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Kel>ekahs Honor
T\mi Dnrased in
S|M‘rial Srr\i<r
SunriM- Kcbokah IikI!;i“ No 9 holfl 

memorial s<‘r\ K't'> in nu'iiiorv ot do 
partoil im-miM'i o M.iriiii amt
John Koh«>rtM>n Momla\ ow'iiinr 
in UM)K hall

Kullo«in>; th«- im-morial sorMiv i 
Mrs f  M Van Winklo nobU' isranil j 
holil a short luismoss meftiiu I 

Otfu'ors nominati'il nmto Mrs 
Mililrod ('hipm.in as nobh- i;rand 
and Mrs Jaiu- l>on. ui-t- t;rjnd 

Mrs W -N IIoi;m'|I ind Mrs , 
Owt-n Monslfx uoro noniiiulod as 
roprosonlalixos to uraml Iml •• ti< 
Ih’ hold in Ilohb- in ik’toU-r, md 
Mrs b! J Shopai'd. amt Mrs l>ol- ; 
Ut I l\ans allcrnsli's .

It was annoiiiui-d that Monila> 
nii;ht will Ilf liirthdai niKhl Mr- I 
J O Mi i'rafkeii ot Koswadl. stat'- ’ 
prvsidfiil. will makf hor otfu-ial 
visit thon

Mrs. Joss Is 
(»i\t*n raiT>\rll
I’arlN I ritlax
Mrs Kuth Jos- war honori'il with 

a (arcwell part-, I'rnlax i-w-ninL in 
tb«- honif ot M r ' M i\ Ratliff 

M r- t'harlottf Hurra-o' wa» ho- 
t > "  anil Mrs Mas Rjtlllt fo  ho- 
tpv

Th<* evonin was --|H-nl in vi-il I 
mu aflt-r whu-h n-ln-shmonts wen 
sorviMl I

Thos«- pros«-nt wort* the honon*e ! 
and Mrs J T Hamrick Miss |s.i j 
lielle Maclkinald. Mrs ('■ Taylor' 
< ole Mrs Maruaret Marshall Mrs 
keith Oampf Mi- Kultus Sliniiflt 
Mrs. K K Ble-,iriir Mr- Nina Mi | 
farter. Mrs li-ota Williams Mr- i 
John T Short. Mrs i arler Mr- 1 
f|em  Ratliff Mr- Jam- Jordan 
Miss Ksther Kk'lrom, Miv« .li-wi-l I 
Kurd Mrs W A Brown .Si-.m 
Rattliff. and the hostesses j

Mrs. Fagan Installed President of MethodistXI Oman’s Society of Christian Service Sinulav

l . ( K  A l .  I . l  l . . \ ( ’S  visitors and diKnitari(>s held th e ir 
ilua iTe rlv  mtsMinfi in A rti's ja  Stitui-day and Su nda y. F irst 
ro w . lelt to riu h t. F e li iv  .\. G u e rre ro , W e ra  Gonzal«*s. 
hiluia N u iw v . M innie Gom e/ (s|M>nsor). F v a  A la n iz, and

t'*H'ilia F ra iu x). StktiiMl row . Saioinun Soto. Jesus .\loiinar. 
lai*vi R ael, J;imt*s D t-aivla, .hn* Briones, A le jo  G o rt iv  ind
Fiin ktie  A lv iiiv z . (.\dviM-ate P h o to )

A r lv s ia  ( o im trv THK WORLD TODAY—Scheele (.oiihl (dear Polio Actress Married

Mrs, K r n n v  Is  
l lo s h ‘ss to 1 int 
H rU iiiv  T ah irs

\i;. » ountrv i llih ha- -tart
ed .1 duplicate hridi;e lor meniliers 
and iiuesis every Thursda.v even 
mu ■ ■ j

l.a'I Thursday eveninu Stanley ! 
Sutton and (I (oHsIwin were i 
hich and Mr and Mr- Jim Par 
mer seeoml hiuh

(jinfusioii By K\|ilanation
Mrs K ( Ki-nnev entertained : 

two tables of liridite Tm  -dav alli" 
noon in honor of Mr- I K Kt \ - ' 
who left tiHlay lor Texarkana Tt | 
to make her home j

Mrs Bill < itehinu, held hiuh' 
score and Mrs t o  Brown ' -w 

Refreshment.- wen -a-rved 
ThoM- pre-ent were Mr- K I. ! 

Bays Mrs i jichinu-. Mrs I-: f Wil 
son Mrs < o  Brown Mr- .1 T  
llainriek. Mi"- R n  K -. in Mr- 
Key v and .Mr- Kenny

IViielieal Nurses 
lliilil 1) iMiissittn 
In StM-ial M (‘plinu

By J\M I S MXKl im  
.\ss4K ialed Press News \nalysl

Personal Mention
Mr ;-nd Mr- H 'i Kills eft 

today on .in extended trip Thev 
will visit in Tul-.i and B.irth --. ilh 
okla for a week then to P.irker- 
bun; W Va and to Durhaio N » 
to visit fh«-ir ilaiiuhler Mr- Kvi 
lyn .Aula Thev plan to tie ono -ix 
weeks

Mr and Mrs \ t, (loodwin >efi 
Sunday for their home in i olora 
do fity. Tex,!,, after srsmdinK sex 
eral day- here visitini; their ilaiiuh 
ter and faiiul.v Mr .md Mr- K 
Kennv

Pradiral \  irs« - held their 
1 i d nieeimi- at thi- home of Mrs 
\i--x Smith - iiith hi;'hwav Thur- 
dav i-venin;

The evenin.' was -pent in discus
■Mil

Till -f pre-« nl were Mrs Roy 
_rkit..t . i Ml- ;.IIV Siiillh. Mr 

l»refi ll ivne- Mrs Hon V iMik and 
tile ho-.ie<«i. Mrs AU-x Snulh

The ne»l meelinjt will tie at Mr.- 
•itiv Smith

It was announced that board 
-I eetinii will In- held at 7 p m 
Thiir-dav i vi-nini: at the home ol 
M l- Janio- Ro I r -  l-UKi Yueia

WASIIINCTON P —Ifh r la-on 
ard .Scheel. surgeon general of 
the f  .S publie ht-allh sr-rvice, 
would just once explain puhlicly 
the difficulties with the antipoliii 
vat-nne some of the runfusion 
might Iw- r«-moved 

Scheele and the health serxiee 
from time to lime have issiH-d 
statements, as confusion piled upon 
confusion, hut no layman could 
understand what, if anything, was 
wrong with the vac<-m«- or whv 
the program has ground to a vir 
Uial slop

of two out of the 
made by f  utter

IllIU- UitciM-s

S( HKi;I K said there was “struMg
presumptive evidence of a con 
nection betw«-«-n tin- Cutler vac 
cine and the polio w hieh devefo(i- 
ed in some childri-n who re 
ceived it

He s|op|n-d short of saying jiosi 
tively then- was a direct cimn«>c- 
tion When woidd the government 
relea.sl mor<- vai-eini-'’ ,S«-heeU- wav 
asked that question May 24 He 
said hr couldn't answer when he'd 
have information on that 

May 25 The health service laid 
down new testing standards tor

llr la lrt l U ritnrls  
ItaasI M raaa'la! 
H a y  H ra lfi Toll
Bv rm \SSIK I \TKI» PKK..SS

Sta ir 's  l l i^ li ir a v  
D ratli l i r r a n l  
H isrs to I I I
AI.Bt yf'KRgt K r  New Mi x 

ico's highway death toll rose to 
111 yesterday and the Memorial 
Day weekend loll to six with the 
death of a .53-year old lots Ve-gas 
.Nev. man from injurie-. suffered 
in an ae<-ident last .Saturday 

The victim was Roy Alh-n Tur 
ner His wife is m -erioius condi 
tion in an Albuquerque hospital 

Stale poli(-e said Turner siif 
ferecl the injuries in a one-car 
accident 4.5 miles vvest of Socorro 
on I' S fk)

Ri \ili-'' I' port- of accidental 
death diirm- the Memorial I)av 
.♦eki-nd ran the alreaily ri-cord 

loll -till higher today
Final tahiilalion today for the 

(leriod tx-tween 6 p m  Friday and 
midnight Monday showed the to 
la!- wi-re :i«!) m traltic accident-. 
l.H drownings and 92 in mi-eel- 
laneouh accidents.

The traffic toll exceeded Ihe pre 
vious record of 363 s«-t in 19.52 
The overall total of .596 also wa- 
a new record l.a-1 year Ihe re 
sp«-elive fi :ures w«-re 362, 93 and 
84

. , . . .  . , manufacturers Al l«-jst one ofIn the 44 days sinee Ihr- govern
Davi- Co said ht eould not ;m- 
cept the standards us presr-ntly 
written

Coal in Michigan's upper penni 
sula IS estimated hy geologist to 
be about ,'VfK) million years old 
.some milium- of years older than 
any other known coal deposit

meni first ok.iyi-d ii-e ot Ihe lac- 
cine, this has liap|M‘ned

1 Th<- g«>vernmenl stopped us<- 
of Ihe vaecine, then elean-d some 
of It hut not enough to keep the 
morulation program going very 
long

2— \l least K2 vaccinated i hil- 
dren have luine down with luilio. 
«i4t of them after reieiviiig vae 
l ine maiU- by < utter l.aborator- | 
ies of Ki-rkeley, I alif. |
3 Si-heele hes mi-t re|H-ate(lly 

with groups of advt.sers-- his own 
-pi-cialists outside |M\Iio expi-rts 
representatives of Ihe six lieenseil 
V .'ci-ine nianufartiin-rs - and so far 
as the iiublic ran -,ee the program 
IS still up in the air.

4 Although Hh- government in 
.Ajiril withdrew all cutter vaccine 
it ha- not yet said what if any 
connectiim there is bi-twi-en Ihe 
Cutter vaccine and the polio which 
developed in 60 children who re 
ceived it.

5- A split occured last night 
tx-tween ime manufacturer - and 
perhaps all six of them and the 
health M-rvice after it laid down 
new testing standards

On the House
‘■O.NLY THK RICH can afford 

an inefficii-nt hi-ating plant " A 
fuel dealer made this ohservation 
Ihe other day when we were ar 
ranging for a spring overhauling of 
the little volcano our house sits 
on

.*iOMK dales tell the story: 
April 12 — The governmi-nt li 

censed the distribution of the vac 
cine

April 27 - After several children 
vaccinated with the Cutter product 
came down with polio, the govern 
ment withdrew all Cutter vaccine 

May 7 After more vaccinated 
children <levelo|ie<l pvilio, Scheele 
called a halt to all vaccinations 
so his experts could check the lab 
oratories of the manufacturers 

May 13—Scheele approved re
lease of some batches—after his 
men had checked the plant—of 
vaccine made by Parke • Davis K 
Co.. Itetroit.

May 15—.Scheele gave similar
approval to some twitches made 
hy Kli Lilly 4 Co., Indianapolis.

I May IR -̂Th*- health s«-rvice de 
! layed the release of vaccine hy 

all other manufacturers for “some 
' days " None of it has lieen re 

leased since
.May 24 -The health .service said 

all vaccine '‘already us«>d or re 
cleared" for use had been found 
safe with tlie pos.sible exception

F v rry  room in 
the hoove wiH 
ber ooie OKwr 
braotsfoi with 
MISAT»;X 
,f overs every 
surface, wall 
papei . . . easily 
aypHt-d w i th 
hrush or roller.

^ n ^ a n t  - j
fPAINT & WALLPAPER

l « .k
Ia r t i

• %
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It's a job we like to have dune 
as stxin as weather permit- the 
h(-ating plant to lx- shut down for 
the .season. In fact, there are two 
important late spring chores for 
most of us hiiu.sehulders: (I i to 
give the furnace and smoke pipi- a 
thorough cleaning to (irevenl sum
mer rust and corrosion, and (2) to 
lay in a supply of fuel.

The reason late spring is a 
giMKl time to order fuel is that a 
completely full oil tank leaves no 
room for condensation during hu
mid weather, or if you burn coal 
you usually gel a Ix'ller price off
season Of course, electric heal 
calls for none of this, and it 
you're burning gas you have nn 
fuel shortage problem.

* • »
Bf!T RAKE is the man who is 

satisfied with a pa.st winter's heat 
ing cost. Fuel hills are .so hard 
to pay that many dealers have 
started year-around b u d g e t i n g  
plans. You pay them $1.5 or so p«-r 
month the year-around If there is 
anything left, you get it back; if 
you owe more, you make up the 
difference.

However, getting the most com
fort out of the fuel is the main 
trick. Proper insulation, weather
stripping, storm sash and efficient 
furnace operation seem to be the 
principal factors.

If you think your operating costs 
are too high, the Institute of Boiler 
and Radiator Manufacturers siig 
gests you make a rough lest Find 
several homes in your locality of 
limilar age. size, construction, us 
ing Ihe same type of heat (hot 
water, steam or warm air) and 
burning the .same fuel (oil. gas or 
coal). Check the monthly fuel con 
sumption and lake an average

“H. your own costs run pretty- 
close to the average," says the 
IBR. “your system is probably op 
epating with reasonable economy 
If there is a wide discrepancy not 
in your favor, get hold of your 
heating contractor. More than like 
ly your contractor will -gve you 
his charges in reduced fuel costs." 

• • •
Fl'RNACE CLEANING is an 

inexpensive service nffeml by 
most fuel dealers But you ran do 
it yourself, tix), say Ihe heating

Mrs Rav Eagan was iii.stalh-d as 
presidi-nl of the Wuiiu-ii’s ..Suciely 
of Chrisliaii .Service Sunday even
ing in Hu- EirsI Mi-lhudisl church 
with Rev II L. McAlesler as in 
stalling iiffict-r

iMiu-r oHicers installed were Mrs. 
Oven Haviu-s. vice presideiil, .Mrs 
U IV O'Neill, recording scx-relary , 
Mrs M k. While treasurer. Mrs 
Curtis Sh.irp. secretary of promo 
lion: Mrs I P Huiu-h, si-eretary jf 
spiritual life

■Also Mrs Ralph lirown. seen* 
larx of Chrislian six-ial relations 
an(i local chun-h aelivitu-s; Mrs 
Norris Jaeksoii. siH-ri'lary of slu 
deni work. Mrs C H Johns, sev- 
relary of chilureii's work. Mrs Or- 
val Gray, secretary of youth work, 
Mrs \  P .51alHiiie, secretary of 
literature and publications; Mrs. 
Ri-ed Brainard. scu-retary of suptily 
work, and .Mrs Ed rhnmpson. «ec 
retary of status of women

The new officers will assume 
their duties Thursday when th»- 
:'.roiip im-els in I’ellowship hall

New Mexico 
News Briefs

K U * iU i:i.l \ O l T H  W IN S
Al.Bl grERQHE /T A Ro.swell 

youth has won iht- Optimist dis 
Irict oratorical oinl»*sl He is Hen
ry Johnson. He won oxer Woody 
Clemens of Roswell and Herminio 
Caliello of El Paso Johnsim will 
participate in the Optimist Inter 
national contest next month in 
Miintreal. Canada

EDITATOR N\MED
ALBCgl'ERgl E .P The Albu 

querque board of education has 
nameut J Leon Thompson to suc
ceed Judge I) .A MaePherson as 
a iiiemlx*r of Ihe Ixiard MaePher 
son resigned earlier this week aft 
er being named judge for Division 
Four ot Ihe Second Judicial Dis
trict

Lilacs for Queens

SINGER Martha Wright and 
George J. “Mike” Manuche, Jr., 
are shown cutting the wedding 
cake after their marriage In 
Newburgh, N.Y. Miss Wright 
achieved fame by atarring in the 
musical “South Pacirtc" for 1,047 
perform.xnces. The eouple are 
honey nioonliig in Connecticut.

engineers
formation

In-of the Anthracite 
Bureau.

"Fly a.sh, which collects on the 
heating surfaces,” the.se expj-rts 
say, “should not he permitted to 
remain during the .summer when 
moist air can combine with it and 
start corrosive action.”

By opening cleanout doors in 
Ihe heating plant, you ean .scrape 
all such colIf-ctions to the open
ings with a wire brush. A vacuum 
cleaner will then pick it up. The 
smoke pipe should be taken down, 
cleaned and examined for any 
signs of rust.

"After removing all fly ash.” 
Ihe anthracite men advise, “apply 
a light coating of crank case nil 
to the heating surfaces to prevent 
rust. Cleanout doors should then 
be tightly sealed with asbestos or 
furnace cement and Ihe smoke pipe 
should be rescaled where it enters 
Ihe chimney.’

They contend that regular pre- 
summer cleanings and thorough 
checkups of all dampers, grates 
and other working parts can save 
as much as 1.5 per cent of annual 
fuel bills and extend the life oI a 
heating plant by many years

KNOWN AS “The Lilac gity,” 
Rochester, N.Y., sends 'olb* of 
its Tincst lilacs to (jueen Juliana 
and former Queen W'ilhelmina 
in Holland, land ol the tulips. 
Putting the gift boxes aboard a 
Royal Dutch plane at the Inter
national Airport, Idirwild, N. V., 
are airline stewardess Maria 
Kuiper (left) and Marie Mark

M a n e " M o n t g o m e ^ "
Teacher of

ACCOKDIUN, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballrl •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock

Sll 6-4664 or Sll 6-4S41

lllllllllllim illlllllllllllllllllH IIIIIIIIII

Simons Food Store
507 S. .Sixth SH 6-S7S2

Selling Dependable Foods
Since 1925 

Your Patronage Is Solicited
iiiiiiitiiMiiiimiiiiiiiMnnimimiimii

The people of the Canary Is
lands have a language of whistle.s 
which can he understoixl at long 
dislanres.

Paul's News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Rotelawa 
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinka

IF Y or WANT VOI R HOt Sb 
OR BL'II.DING .MOVED—
Call Collert, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 46820

Free EsHasates Insured

h i:lp ^  antkd!

Am l^ k in R  for Individual (loinjf to Iak*o Hills 

Around .‘I P. .M. Week Days; Will Receive 

Reasonable Wajfc for Services Rendered. 

Please Sec or Call W. I). Johns,

The Artesia Advocate, Dial SH 6-2788

mKS. KAY FAGAN
(•ahU* Siudh>

JEmyt OdkiNsI 
jllMayt Nî lliil)
GET MORE FOR 
TO W  MONEY ‘ s Z u ' j

* SocU  J

BUY ONE CARTON
i

For 30(* per
(Plus Deposit)

('arlon

GET FRM
(Plus Deposit)

ONK WKEK ONLY
AT

Your Favorile Dealer

-BOTTLERS INC.-
ROSWELU NEW MEXICO
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ilWexers Sweep Cops, Meet Midland Tonight in Doubleheader
ifOXY G EN T By Alan Mover I Huford WinnCF

N E L L I  e
F o y

C H / C A G O  
W H I - r e  s o x

BA5>E,‘̂ A X ,
. W H O 'LL

JO IN  
THE  

1, 000 -  
H i t  

CLUB  
P R E t t V 

900/4
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I , -ry r-£  YANR9,
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nMf*«Oa««d H *•# rrotur#* «)r*4«00M

In First FullGame of Year

h-i N D T H K  G O N C J H O K N —Mn Angelo i\lo\es Into Lfloirs Second Place
I n r  \ 'M M  I \ r i ; i »  i 'R K s s

! ; ^ l o  i n t o  M ’Y 'o n d
n  Ih r l.•■ l! l;h o rn  I r a g u o  
! t!{h l It ( l o m i n a t o d  a  
s ::Mf«t "ith a 21 H vie- 
. Ciri>i>.t<l M id la n d  l i c h t  

i ImM »n itK ' I r a u u r  w i t h  a  
‘ n "ior RiKwrll.

Ŝpnat. dill in thr rollar. 
iiArtnu 11: i llohbs l̂auKht

l-T—J 11 ■'
.i»d. hal'mcn ylammi'd 

r»«''iher r- rookir pitchor 
E»fi>bar pitched (ivo hit 

hit two of Miillanil '  
run« The Midland rally 

l^all 16 ninn in the fourth, 
ixth Him of the run.s

f l o b  l l o h b s  h i t  a  i t r a n d  s l a m  in  
t h e  t h i r d  f r a m e .

A u d i f  M a l o n e  s t a i i i t e r e d  t h r o i i u h  
t h e  f i T 'l  t h r e e  f r a n i e o  f o r  t h e  
C o l t s  h u t  a l t i T  C a r l s h a i l  l o a d e d  
t h e  Ita .se s  i n  t h e  f o u r t h .  O r v a l  M e 
K I r a t h  c a m e  o n  a n i l  t o o k  t h e  w in  

S a n  \ n i > r l i i  .Hi.'i 2 I «  202— 21 16 I 
( wrishad 1117 200 IlMk—I l l J t l  
M a l o n e .  M e K I r a t h  ' 4 ' a n d  B ow  

l a n d ,  . \ l c \ e a l ,  ( l l i v a  iL’ i ,  C h riN C o  
i 7 I a n d  J a c k s o n

ai'wd. t,,.ih S.an Angelo
•ts . < . „ff J„ ,|yg

h r j  am! ii t h e  I 'n d  o f  t h e  
Is- \n. • 1. .1 14 11.Poiiml

SB.41) m  .A n g e lo  i i n  
"<i I iri id> I'otashei.^
■ ' ’ • Hull, the home

l l ' l  p r e v i e w  o f  f o o t

run p. 
I»i Hoh

"r by Jeff Willi 
H o b b s  phin nine 

rrmrr nt the Colts off 
0n.\ a sevrn run 

" !he third by Carlsbad 
■till appear close for

hit hi- first homer wiilh 
in the fir.,t added

' with me on in the sec-

r «•<' ch: rt Carlsbad st,irl 
k -MeN'eal. Anjel
^ n a n ii ,  Chrisco fnlloweil.

^''VVWWVMWW
^NOOKKR 
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•Kf RKATION II \U  
West Main

Rookie Pitrlios 
MidlaiHl to ill
MIDI.AXn t KiHikie pitcher 

Oeiirge F.seobar pilehed five hit 
ball and hit two of five home runs 
by the Indian' to le.ol Midland to 
a series--weepine Itid vielorv over 
the erippled Boswell ItiKket.s here 
last night

Midland erupted tor all of its 
runs during the mirldle three inn- 
ini’S In the nine run fifth th» Tribe 
ludled three successive home runs 
K.scotiar started it off with a twis 
run w.illop Hen Jones and Don 
I'-r'ekni.in followed Kseobar hit an 
oilier ' 'lo homer in the sixt î and 
fllen .s«-1Ih) hit an inside the park 
liomiT in the fourth.

Midland got off to a 52 lead in 
the foiirili when ScIImi led siff with 
a homer and pitcher Jim Waldrep 
contrihuteil a walk and two throw 
mg errors to his own downfall 
However. Waldrip stayed in 
through most of the eight hit nine 
run fifth in which 15 men halteil 

Ewobar. making his first start 
for Midland, fanned 10 and after 
the third inning allowed only one 
base runner until the ninth. 
Boswell 002 «<Mt 0«1— 3 5 3
Midland Will 59! 0#x—16 14 9 

W.ddrip, B.dderee (4), Cassio, 
4) and Herring; Kseobar and Brin 

er I-oser Waldrip IIB-Jone.s, 
Heckman, ScIImi. K.scobnr 2 (Mid.I

Arlesia’s Nu.Mexers gathered 17 
nits here last night off three Hig 
-Spring pitchers to give the cellar 
dwelling CopiHTs a 12 3 drubbing 

Tommy Buford went all the way 
for the Nu.Mexers, giving up nine 
hits, striking out three Big Spring 
batters, and walking only one .\ga 
fluea look Ihe loss The Nu.Mexers 
got him for seven runs off II hits 
Indore he was replaced in Ihe sixth 
by Wes Ortiz.

Ortiz was nailed for five more 
ruti'. in Ihe same frame off four 
NiiMexer hits Boh Marlin then 
took Ihe mound, giving up only two 
hits and holding the NuMexers 
scoreless (he rest of the game.

Mgr Toni Jordan was Artesia's 
big run in the game lie got four 
lor five and three RBI's One of his 
bits was a homer in Ihe sixth with 
two on The NuMexers scored eight 
altogether in that frame

l ittle I’aiil Dobkowski poled one 
over Ihe fence in the same inning 
with none on Jordan and Dobkow 
ski were the first two batters Ortiz 
fared.

Tom Costello got Big Spring's 
only homer in the seventh with one 
on The visitors had been score 
less lo that point.

It was Ihe first game Buford had 
started, his other perfiirmances be 
ing in relief roles The win gave 
him a l t )  for the .sdason 

Tonight Ihe NuMexers meet 
league leading Midland in a double 
header It'll ►><• Ihe kirk-off of a 
three night home stand for the Nu 
Mexers ITobahle starters for Ar 
lesia are Harry Young and ,\1 Ches 
ter
Big Spring AK K II O A
PopiMdl 2b 4 0 0 3 4
Billings. If 3 0 3 1 0
K Martin ef 4 0 0 4 0
It .Marlin, 3b p 4 0 0 1
Zapp. Ibrf  4 1 1 5
Costello. rf3b 4 1 2  2
Sabari. ss 4 1 1 5
Iloe, c 4 0 2 3
Baca, n 
Ortiz, p 
.Martinez, lb 
X -Diresare 

Totals

2 0 0 0 2
0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0

.T5 3 9 24 10
X—Ban for I)im‘ in ninth

\rlesia AK K II O
Itoyil. c 5 1 2  5
(iailurdu. 2b 5 2 3 1 2
Jordan, lb 5 3 4 II 0
Dobkowski, 3b 5 2 2 1 7
Watts, ss 5 1 2  2 2
llawrom. cf 2 1 1 4  0
Howard, rf 5 1 1 1
Herron. If 4 0 1 2
Buford, p 4 1 1 0

Totals 40 12 17 27 14
Big Spring 000 (MK) 201— 3
ArtiN.ia 002 028 OOx—12

K Marlin 2, Sabari Kltl—Dob 
kowski 2. Watts 2, (lallardo, Jor 
dan 3. Howard 2, Costello 2. D«k' 
3i; -Watts. Howard. HR—Jordan 
Dobkowski. Costello. SB- Billings 
Howard Buford DP—Baca. Sa
bari. and Z.app Left—Artesia 9 
Big Spring 8 Bit Buford 1. Baca
2. Ortiz 1, B Marlin 1 SO—Buford
3, Baca 2 B Marlin 1 HO—Baca 11 
for 7 in 5 1/3. Orliz 4 for 5 in 0, 
Martin 2 for 0 in 2 2/3. WP—B 
M irtin B.dks—Buford W—Buford 
L- Baca U—Tongatc. Ryan Att.— 
:«)() T—2:10LonghornRoundup

S t a r  W r e s t l i n j r

bitv (>f (iracc Center
irNK 1, «:;io

•nil. 'V" *' '*> l»**niaiMi: *6h New Referee!
I Ifiiv̂  Rtiwign 
' .•'IRII.ENKO vs. 

COS IKLLO

p lH ( F\T (iKO. Ml KAY 
vs.

' 1

idk'

.^KPHANT boy

J*T1 Ro mKRJIL

hlin" ‘R'Rdllers Cafe

Sports (Johher 
Odessa 11-3
HOBBS 1.4̂ -Before a crowd of 

1,010. the Hobbs Sports scored a 
113 win over the Odessa Kagles 
to sweep a two game series

The Sports went ahead in the 
third on a single by Bert Baez, 
a base on balls to George Beck 
and singles by D C. Argudin. Man 
ny Junco, Julio de la Torre and a 
double by Fddie Menosse In all 
the Sporis scored six runs on five 
hits and base on halls.

Again in the sixth four single 
base blows added two runs to the 
Sports total to give them their 11 
runs.

Hernandez in gaining the win 
was in trouble most of the way. 
Three double plays helped to erase 
Odessa base runners who could 
have made Ihe game closer,

(Messa 120 900 900- 3 13 I 
Hobbs (tor. 302 000—11 13 4 
Socha, Tucker (3). Fuqua (3). 

Tuiker (6), .Ackers (7), and Pea 
cock, Wann; Hernandez and Junco.

THE STANDINGS 
Team W I. Pet. GB

, Midland 26 13 ,6(n —
; San .Angelo 23 18 ..561 4

Ro.swell 22 18 .550 4*4
Artesia 22 18 ..550 4'/]
Carlsbad 18 22 .4.50 8V.
Odessa 18 2.3 .439 9
Hobbs 16 22 .421 9W
ft’ig Spring 14 25 .3.59 12

GAMES I.A.ST NIGHT
Midland 16, Roswell 3
Hobbs 11, Odessa 3 
Artesia 12, Big Spring 3 
San Angelo 21, Carlsbad 14 

GAMES to n ig h t  
Midland at Artesia (2)
Big Spring at Roswell 
Ode.ssa at Carlsbad 
Hobhs at San Angelo

Farmers are 85 per cent of the 
population in Thailand, only 5 per 
cent in the United Kingdom and 
11 per cent in the United States.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Flrlrher Eleetric Company 
SOO 8. First SH 6-4541

Little League Schedule
AMKKIC'AN K

Batik vs. Guy Clu'V. ( Af1iM n(X)ii) 
Williams vs. Bank (Niuhl 1 
Williams vs. Guy Chev. (A fternoon) 
Magnolia vs. (iiiy Cli»‘v. (Niffhl 1 
Magnolia vs Bank (Afternoon) 
Williams vs. Magnolia (Afteriuxin) 
Guy riiev . vs. Biink (Night)
Bank vs. Williams (Afternoon)
Guy Chev. v.s. Williams (Night 1 
Guy Chev. vs. Magnolia (Afterntxin) 
Biink vs. Magnolia (Night ) 
Magnolia vs.Wiliams (Night 1 
Bank vs. Guy Chev. (A fternoon) 
Williams vs. Biink (N ight)

June 4 
June (i 
June 7 
June H 
June 10 
June I I 
Jitni* lo  
June 21 
June 22 
June '211 
Ju n e  21 
Jnn«‘ 2o 
June 27 
Ju n e  '2S

.NATIO.N
Clem vs. Kus.sell 
KIks vs. Clem 
Klks vs. Ru.s.sell 
Niimex v.s. Hu.ssidl 
Niimex vs. ('lem 
KIks vs. Numex 
Rus-sell vs. Clem 
Clem v.s. KIks 
Ru.s.sell vs. KIks 
Russell vs. Numex 
(’'lem vs. Numex 
Numex vs. KIks 
Clem \ s. Russell 
KIks vs. Clem

\ I .  I.K-AGI'K 
(N ight 1 
( Af1ern<K)iu 
(N ight I 
( AfterniKni i 
( Night I 
(N ig h t )
( AftertitKin) 
(N ight 1 
(.-Afternoon) 
( N i g h t )
( A fternoon)
(AfterniMin) 
(.\ig)tt (
( .AfteriuKui)

June 4 
June G 
June 7 
Jiin(‘ S 
June 10 
June 14 
Juni' 15 
June 21 
June 22 
June '25 
June 24 

* June *25 
.June 27 
June *2S

Williams vs. Guy Chev. (Afternoon) 
Magnolia vs. Guy ('hev. (N ig lil)

Julv 1 
July 2 
Julv 5 
Julv 11 
Julv 12 
Julv IS 
.Julv 10 
Julv 20 
July 21

Note: Afternoon gami>s will s tart at 5-1 
In the event a teiim delax’s the slarling  f itn 

loam lisltxl first in lliis srherittle w ill Ih> design

Magnolia vs. Biink 
Williams vs. Magnolia 
Guy Chev. vs. Bank 
Biink vs. Williams 
Guy Chev. vs. Williiims 
Guy Chev. vs. .Magnolia 
Biink vs. Magnoliii

(Afternoon) 
( Aftertuxiii) 
( N i g h t )
( AflerniKini 
(N ig li l  I 
(Afternoon) 
( N i g h t )

Elks vs. Russell 
Numex vs. Russell 
Numex vs. Clem 
KIks vs. Numex 
Rus -ell vs. Clem 
Clem vs. KIks 
Russell vs KIks 
Russell vs. Numex
Clem vs. Numex .....................

.5 iind night giitnes will start iit 7:.To 
e 15 mitiules, the game will lx- forfr 
ated as the HOME TEAM.

(N igh t)
(Aflernixin) 
(Night) 
(Night 1 
( Af term s >n i 
( N ight)
( Afternoon) 
(Night 1 
(.Aftermxm)

Julv 1 
July 2 
Julv 5 
Julv 11 
Julv 12 
Julv IS 
July U: 
.lulv 20 
Julv 21

ited. TheTwenty-Four Game Le"lon Junior Ball Seliedule Set I.eim Kirilenkti

CARUSBAD liP— A 24 • game 
jichedide (or di.xtrict 6 .American 
Legion Jimior baseball teams has 
been relea.sed by Jack Clem, Ar 
tesia. district chairman

Each of the four teams in the 
district will play the other four 
times, twice at home and twice 
away in regularly scheduled league 
competition.

Purpose of the round robin 
schedule will be to determine posi
tions in the bracket (or the dist
rict tournament The number one 
and number (our teams will meet 
in the first game and number two 
and three in the second of the 
double elimination meet.

Teams participatii.g this .season 
are Carlsbad, Artesia. Roswell and 
Hobbs. It will be Hohhs’ first ven 
ture in Legion hall, while Carlslvid 
is resuming after a lapse of sev
eral years.

Teams will be permitted more 
games against district opponent.s, 
but the official schedule ones will 
count in the final standings.

The site of the district tourn.'i

ment has not yet been designated, 
hut is expected to In* det-ided at 
the Legion .state convention in l.as 
Veg.ss as well as the state tourney 
site.

In many cases the Legion games 
will preivde regularly scheduled 
Longhorn league affairs in the 
respective cities

I’lay opens June 10 when Ros 
well hosts Carlsbad. On JiinelS 
Carlsbad is at .\rtesia and June 
15 Roswell is at llobh-

Hobhs travels to Carlsbad June 
17 and on Jum> 22 Roswell is at 
.Artesia and Carlsbad is at Hohb'

lietiirnin^ to
Wrest I ill"

IMinor Lcajnie
Ma jor League 

Baseball
By THE AS.SIK IATFD PRE.SS

Eastern Standard Time 
♦ AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Team W I, Pet. GB
New York 30 13 698 —
Cleveland 27 15 643 2'a
Chicago 25 16 610 4
Detroit 22 20 .524 7>ii
Boston 19 2(i .422 12
Washington 17 24 .415 12
Kansas City 16 25 390 13
Baltimore 14 31 .311 17

Tl ESDAY'S RFSl I.TS 
Cleveland 2, Baltimore 1 (13 inn

ings).
Only game scheduled.

THl'RSDAV'S SCHEDULE 
Boston at Chicago. 1:30 p.m. 
New York at Kansas City, 9 p.m 
Washington at Detroit, 2 p m. 
Baltimore at Cleveland, 1 p.m. 

NATIONAL LEAGl’E 
Team W I- Pet. GB
Brooklyn 32 11 .744 —
Chicago 27 17 .614 5*4
New York 24 21 533 9
Milwaukee 21 22 .488 11
St. Louis 18 22 450 12*4
Cincinnati 18 23 .439 13
Philadelphia 18 25 .419 14
Pitt.sburgh 13 30 302 19

TUESD.AY'.S RESUI.TS 
New York 2. Philadelphia 1 
Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 3 
Only games scheduled 
'nU'RSDAY'S SCHEDIT.E 

Milwaukee at Brooklyn, 1 p.m. 
Cincinnati at New York, 1 p.m. 
Chicago at Philadelphia, 7 p m.
St Louis at Pitt.sburgh, 1 p m.

Nelson Flirting;
With Comeback
Attempt at 43
NEW YORK (4^—Bryon Nelson, 

the Roanoke Tex., rancher who 
once was undisputed king of the 
louring pros, is flirting with a golf 
comeback at the age of 43.

The U. S. Golf Assn., announced 
today that Nelson, in virtual re
tirement since 1949, had filed en
try in both the United States and 
British Open championships.

The U. S. Open is scheduled June 
16̂ 18 at the Olypipie Club in San 
Francisco. The British event is .set 
for July 4 8 at historic St. An
drews. Scoflajtd.

It will be the first British in 
vasion for the graying so-called 
“mechanical man” who won the 
National Open in 1939 and who 
in 1945 amassed the most remark
able winning record in PGA tour 
nament history.

That year he won a total of 19 
tournaments, 12 in a row, and 
playeil 120 rounds of golf with an 
average of 88 ,’IS

Plainview Ups 
Campaign for 
Top of WT-NM
By THE ASSOCI ATED PRESS
Plainview sent Clovis scurrying 

with a seven run sixth inning as it 
whipped the Pioneers 8-4 Tuesday 
night and pushed within 10 per 
centage points of the West Texas- 
New Mexico league top spot.

Pampa, playing at Amarillo, lost 
12-5. The victory over the league 
leaders put Amarillo in seventh 
place. Albuquerque moved up lo 
third with a 10 5 victory over Lub 
bock. Abilene heat El Paso 10 5.

At Plainview, Clovis led 3-1 go
ing into the bottom of the sixth. 
Loser Jim Waugh gave up a hit 
and walked two men, filling the 
bases and setting off the Plainview 
rally.

Pampa, at ho m e , scored four 
runs in the first inning. But in the 
third lefthander Taft Wright blast 
ed a three-run homer, and the 
Gold Sox tallied another to lead 
5-4. The game was wrapped up 
with two three-run innings—the 
sixth and the seventh. Pampa 
scored only once more — a lone 
tally in the fifth.

TEXA.S LEAGUE 
Team \V I. Pet. fiB
San Antonio 35 19 648 —
Hmi.ston 33 23 589 3
Dallas 34 24 58»> 3
Fort Worth :ki 24 .5.56 5
Gbreveporl .30 26 .536 6
Tulsa 23 29 442 11
Beaumont 19 38 3.33 17'-.:
Okla City 17 38 3»)9 18'z

Tuesday's Results 
Dallas 7. Shreveport 2 
Fort Worth ,5. Beaumont 3 
Oklahoma City 7, San -\ntonio 1 
Tills,-! 2-3. Houston 12 (2nd game 

12 Innings)
IVE.ST TEXAS 
NEW MFXMO

Team W 1. Pet. GB
Pampa 21 14 600 —
Plainview 23 16 590 —
AIbu(|iierque 23 16 .590 —
Clovis 20 16 .5.56 I'-j
Abilene 18 17 514 3
Lubbock 16 21 .432 6
FI Paso 16 26 .381 8'.-
Amarillo 14 23 • :!61 8

Tuesday's Results 
Abilene 10. f I I’aso 9 
Albiiqiierqiie 10, Luhlwick 3 
Pl.-iinviow 8, Clovis 4 
Amarillo 12. Pampa 5 

Paeifir Coast Leagiil 
Only game scheduled.
Oakland 7. San Diego 1 

International la'ague 
Buffalo 10, Syracuse 7 
Montreal 4, Columbus 3 
Only games scheduled.

.American .Assoriation 
Toledo 8, Charleston 2 
Indianapolis 4, Louisville 3 (12 

innings).
Omaha 6, Denver 2 
St. Paul 3. .Minneapolis 1 

Southern .Assoriation 
Birmingham 5. .Atlanta 4 
Memphis 6. New Orleaii.s 4 
Mobile 7, Little Rock 0 
Only games scheduled.

Western League 
Wichita 8, Soiiix City 0 
Lincoln 10, Colorado Springs 3 
Pueblo 14, D«'s Moines 3 

Eastern I.eagiie 
Reading 6, Albany 5 
Allentown at Schenectady .ppd 
Williamsport at Elmira, ppd. 
Binghamton at WilkesB.-irre. 

ppd.
Arizona-Mexico l eague 

Yuma 9, Tuseon 4 
Phoenix 8, Nogales 4 
.Mexicali 9, BisbeeDouglas 6 
Cananea 11, Globe-Miami I

The Mad Russian. Leon Kirilen 
ko ri'lurn.s to Our Lady of Grace 
Center this Wednescla> night to 
again face the speedster from Sail 
na, Kansa.s in a return match for 
the best 2 out 3 falls with a 1 hour 
time limit.

Last week, thr Russian used all 
the tricks in the bixik to win from 
Joe Costello, and Jor asked a re 
turn match with a new referee, 
so they go at it in the Main Event 

Two of the most hatedwrestlers 
and two of the rougest to ever 
Wrestle in .Artesia will go at it in 
tlx- 2out 3 falls 45 minute semi 
final match when Elephant Ko\ 
g(M‘s against Magnificent George 
McKay, who is Ihe New Mexico 
State- Heavyweight Champion This 
is a non-title match

In the 8 30 opener .Arturo Mer 
jil of FI Paso will face Bad Boy 
Hines, of Houston. Texas in a I 
fall. 20 minute match.

.Advancr tickets are on sale at 
the Drillers cafe. Dixirs at the cen
ter open at 7,.3\) p m.

M . \ , I O K  L K A G I  K  K O I  N  1) 1 ’ ! ’ —Giants Faciii!; \ êsleriiSeries ^illi ^eal\ Bals
Kv ED ( OKKK. \N 

The .\ss<H'ia(ed Press 
One- of (he fads of life in the 

major leagues is that a team cun I 
win many ball games on four hits 

No one know- it better than 
Mgr I ,ea DuriK-hc-r of the- New 
York Giants and he'- far ;rom 
hapi>y at the pros|H-d of facing 
the Western clubs in 12 “.ame-. 
startinc; tonight with the ( incin 
nati Redlegs.

The- Giants ekeil out a 2 1 deei 
sion over the Philadelphia Phil 
lies last night on four paltry hits 
Davey Williams broke it up in lh«- 
ninth with a single scoring f>on 
Mueller. who had walked and 
mo\e<l to second on a sacrifice 

■'The pitching hasn't Ix-cn l o o  
bad, everything con.-idered. " said 
l•uroell«•r 'There were plentv of 
situations in some of our losing 
games when a hit in Ihe -ight 
place would haw made the illf 
ference

"But We jii.st aren't hitting at 
least we aren't hitting in the right
places " 

Even 
against 
Pilchej

New Fool Fault 
In Tennis May 
Fa\ or Serviee
PARIS -4’—A new tennis foot 

fault rule which favors booming 
service and a fast break to the 
net is pa.ssing its first full-scale 
lest in Ihe current French Inter 
national Toiirnamv nt

I'he mie was adopted last Jiily 
hy (he International Federation 
and went into effect this season 
although one top-ranked .Ameriean 
[ilayer confes.sed he'd paid little 
attention to it

He is Hamilton Richardson, of 
Baton Rouge. La.. third ranked 
U S plaver. who yesterday won 
his way to the men's singles semi
finals by defeating Herbie Flam, 
of Beverly Hills. Calif . 6-3. 4-6, 
6 1, and 6-3.

“.Aetiially, you can go to the net 
a bit faster, that's all." said Rich 
ardson.

He said it doesn't make too much 
difference on clay courts, hut does 
on gra.ss where players go In the 
net much of the time.

So far. Ihe rule has hardly been 
noticeable to spectators here 
The rule allows more freedom 
of movement by the server and 
consequently few foot faults have 
been called at this tournament, 
and none in center court play. In 
effect it permits a player to have 
one foot off the ground when serv
ing and thus commence a motion 
similar to a golfer's follow through.

Pep Battliii" 
For Cash Alone
BOSTON (iF—Willie Pep. two- 

tiinc former featherweight cham 
pion, is fighting Joey Cam of East 
Boston tonight at the Arena strict 
ly for the money.

The scheduled lO-rounder will be 
televised nativmaUy (ABC at 10 
pm.) (EST) with New England 
blacked out.

“What honor is left for me?'' 
asks the 33-year-old Pep, who has 
lost only seven of 196 fights in 16 
years of professional boxing.

‘Tve been on top for years.” 
he says, “ranked in the first 10 
in the featherweight division many 
times. I've had all the big times 
and all the best of everything. Now 
It’s strictly cash. That's what I 
need most. And this is the only 
way I know of getting it.’’

TO HOLD MEETING ,
CASPER. Wyo. The Rocky 

Mountain Oil and Gas Assn will 
hold an annual mid-year meeting 
today and tomorrow in Casper 
About 300 memtx-rs are expected

A T  T H KTHEATERS
TODAY
I A t  n ( ]  s u i t
Shirley Booth

.About M rs. I.eslio’

Ovotillo
( ’k>sed

CArvlv H D rive  In
Dan Daily

‘Pride of St. Ixiuis’̂
Roris Karlof

‘Frankenstein’̂

the Giants’ first run 
the Phils w-as tainted 
Herman Wehmeier tried 

to pick Sal Maglie off first base 
and threw wildly That sent Mag 
lie to M-eond and Whites I.a>ekman 
promptly followed with a double, 
tying the run Ihe Phillies seon-d 
in the first

Dodgers droppevl 
to the Pittsburgh 
only other game 
the Cleveland In 

of the New York Yankv-es bv edg 
dians pullevi to within 2*i games 
ing Hm- Baltimore Orioles 2 1 in 13 
innin;.--

Bob Friend went all the wav

The Brooklyn 
a 63 decision 
Pirates In the 
on the schedule.

Bi" \l Papal 
Hurls Oklahoma 
Past Missions

on the mound for the Pirates and 
iM-came the first pitelier of ihe 
.eason lo whio Ihe Dodgers twice. 
He gave up nine hits and was in 
trouble only in Ihe fourth when 
Kov ( ampaiiellu and Sandy 
.AmiPro- hit home runs This flurry 
4uve thi- IfriMiks a short lived 3 1 
lead which Clem l.al)ine and Ed 
Kosbuck eouldli t prote<-t

Jim W’iImiii j loiiL-h bird, went 
all the way for Baltimore and bud 
the power-parked Indian.s shut out 
until D.ive I’hilley hit a home run 
in the mnlli to ti«- it The only 
assistance he received in the bat 
ting department was Gene Wixid- 
lings homer in the third

Phillev s e t  up the winning run 
in the 13th when he walked Sam 
Dentc broke it up with a doulile. 
givint relu-fer Don Mos-;i hi- first 
triumph of the vrar Mo-vi came 
on in the eighth after Boli K«-ller 
went out (or a pinch hitter

Sweikni (it*ls 
.S76.i:M5.6:5 Cm 
For \iito Rare

By H AROLD V. R ATI lEE 
The \sMM-iated Press

If thpre were a couple of more 
A1 Papais in the Texa.s league 
San Antonio wouldn’t be riding on 
lop The mightly Mi.ssions are duck 
soup for the veteran knucklc-l>all 
er.

Eig'd times C'i- sc.im ri Okla 
tioma City, thr cell.-r tx-. upant 
has played San Antonia ind )*•** ♦ 
twice have the Indians won Guess | f  
who was ihf> master craftsman in ♦ 
those two victories’ None other 
than the big guy with Ihe hex over ♦ 
Ihe Missions ;♦

INDIANAPOLIS P Boh Swei- 
kert’s victors share of Ihe Me 
morial Dav auto race prize money 
was S76 l 38 6;t $13;t58 less than
the riK-ord total won in 195.3 by 
Bill Vukovich of Fresno. Calif

"I would gladly give up my first 
place if Billy were here." Sweikert 
told Ihe annual awards banquet 
last night he accepted (tie
cheek

"I feel 1 lucked into this one.” 
the Indianapolis driver added.

Vukovich killed Monday wlien 
his car cra-hed and biiired after 
he had led 50 of the first .56 laps, 
picked up S29.2.50 of his 1953 total 
in lap awards Sweikert s lap prize 
money was S12.91K) this year.

HMlKs INTO PLAN
ALBl'fJl'FRgrF .P City Ally 

Frank Horan is lixiking into a plan 
whereby a citizen’s committee 
wiaild hear any civil rights com
plaints against city pidicemen 
City Police Chief Paul -Shaver said 
he support- the plan and suggested 
it bo modelled .ifler a group in 
I os .Angeles

KS\P

1 ,

Tuesday night Papal was in j # 
( harye all the wav He allowed , # 
S-m Anioi.io only five hits and . ♦ 
chunked the Ir -lian.s to a 7 1 vU 
(orv ,A1 has on nine r.ames ari 
hut It'd eight complete games thi- 
s-ason Thai would be g»K-d even 
OP a fir-1 plat-* t-luh

His mates pounded 11 hit- in
cluding Russ Burns' homer and 
three runs batted The defivat 
allowed Houston to gain ’■? game 
on the Missions Now they're thri'C 
games back in second place. The 
Buffs split a doublcheader with 
Tulsa

Dallas moved into a virtual tie 
with Houston for second hy clout 
ing Shreveport 7 2. Fort Worth 
gined on Shreveport in the race 
for tourth place hy lacing Boau 
m.ml 5-3 The Cats now are a full 
giiine ahead of Shreveport

Tulsa beat Houston 2-1 in the 
first game with each team getting 
only five hit.s. Willi Brown 
doubled with two out in the twellth 
to win the second game for Hous 
Ion 3-2 Charles Essogian singled 
home two runs in the ninth for 
Tulsa to tie the score -ind .«end the 
contest into overtime.

!•••  WATTS
LOT,
DJH)

ON Y<»l’R DIAL
RADIO

PROT.RAM

A M.

K S W S 
TV

CHANNEL R 
WEDNESDAY

2:00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack's Place 
5 10 Cru.sader Rabbit 
5:15 Walker on Review 
5:45 Range Rider, CBS Western 
4) 15 Coke Time 
6:30 Daily Newsreel 
6:33 Mike London 
6:50 Weather Story 
7:00 The Falcon, NUC Detective 
7:30 Liberate 
8:00 City Detective, MCA 

Mystery
8:30 Dear Phoebe 
9:00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
0:20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9:30 It's a Great Life, NBC 

Comedy
10 (H) File of Jeffrey Jones 
10:.30 iNews, Sports, Weather 

Roundup
ijiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiMiiiimiiiimHMiifts

Rrealatinnarv All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-liieh Table -Model 

as Low at

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply

339 W . Mala Dial SH *409 
iiim nim iiiiiim n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iH i

TUESDAY
5:59 Sign On 
6' 0(» Sunrise News 
6 05 Syncopated Cluck 
6 45 Early .Morning Headlines
6 55 Bill Pennell Reads the Neui 
760 Robert Hurleigh
7:15 Button Box 
7:.35 IxKal News
7 40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Button Box 
8:30 News
8.35 Key's Radio Auction 
8:45 Second Spring 
9 00 Florida Calling 
9.25 .News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Mu.sical Cookbook 
10 15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Chit Chat
10 40 I.oral News 
10:45 Plan with Ann
11 lXi Cedric Foster 
11:15 Devotional
11 30 Showca.se of Music
11 '15 AH Star Jubilee
12:(Xj Farm and Market News 

UEDNESDAA P. M.
12:10 Midday News
12 25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News
12.35 Noon Day Forum 
12 .50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News
1:(X) Game of the Day
2:25 Camels Scoreboard
3:.3() Kuidoso Review
460 .Adventures in Listening
4:15 Lucky Weekend—Engli.sh
4:30 Lucky Weekend Spanish
4 45 Win or Lose
5'00 .Adventures in Listening
5:15 KSVP Devotional
5:30 Local News
5:45 Ameriean Business
5:.50 Harry Wismer
5:55 News
6:(Kf Gabriel Heatter 
0:15 In the Mood 
6:30 Antique Shop 
6:45 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:00 Lyle Vann News 
7 05 Diigout Chatter 
7:15 Organ I’ortraits 
7:20 New Neighbor Time 
7:30 Top Secret 
8:00 Artesia School Program 
8:15 Spanish Program 
9:15 Designs in Melody 
9:30 Radio Playhouse 

10:00 News 
19:0S Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign tirr

fe’ '

m

I ■'
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Those Funds *\e\er Return

C a fv  Oftvrutor 
Hvvovvrinif I  rom  
H ^ lit  In ju r iv s
S.\.NT.\ KK Kclix E>quibH.

Tierra Amanlla cafe operator
wounded Saturda> nii;ht when he
tried U> halt a brawl, continued in 
fair condition at a local hoiipital 
today

officers Mid E.-quibel was
wounded during course of a fight

between some youths from the 
community of Nutrias and some 
soldiers from the El Vado radar 
station

Esquibel was felled when some 
person fired a warning shot, offi 
cers believed They called Esquibel 
an innocent bystander

When the tides reverse in Chesa
peake Bay, they often proudee und
erwater storms much like hurri
canes in the air, says the .National 
Geographic Society.

\( R O S SW ’O R D  - • - By Eugene Sl.vffcr
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HOBIZO.NTAL 
1. veal 

producer 
5 dry, as 

Wine
8 bell sound 

12 spare
13. m the past
14. Spanish 

pot
15. -----------  free
IS at one time

considered 
poisonous 

1* aim at 
20 feel com

miseration 
21. Wine vessel
22 Mr.

Gardner
23 Phila

delphia 
dish

2d haul
30. ow'ncd
31. oil- 

refining 
city

33 Miss 
Tangiisy 

. formrrly 
3d. rolls of rich.

minced meat 
3k god of war 
40 epoch 
41. artistic 

dance
41. harrsssed

47 estrange
49 one of the 

Hindu 
Trinity

.*>0. watch over
51 prefix: not
52 above
53. external; 

comb, form
54. opponent 

of Osins
55 cozy place 

\E R T It.\E
1 ------

Grande,
Arizona

2. curves
3. spotted 

anim als
4 Bluebeard’s 

last wife
5 glut
6 self
7. condense
8 secured 

(colloq )
9 one of 

Christ’s 
last 
words 
on the 
Cross

Answer to yesterday's puasle.
r r n |g E
F i i i «;E D
F
AIt E

W
A

C Nr f p i

34
B Q ilB  Q a B  B B a & i 
a o 0  s i ia i i r f i f j  n s  sisinEiacia

5 i4
A v e rs e *  lim e  o f  s a lu t io a  n  m i n u te a  
D isir.buteO  by K ins F e tlu ra s  S ira i tk s lt

(RVPTOQIIP8
T L N H M G H P X  P X V H Y H P X K I  A H K K X F

10 oppoaite of 
aweather 

11. young 
misi

17 trouble 
19. enchanted
22 Mrs. Irvnng 

Berlin
23 pronoun
24 elevator 

esir«
25 early 

Ma.ssachu- 
tetts 
settlers

27 kinsman 
2* salutation 
29 fuel 
32. on the 

briny deep 
35 Spanish 

city or 
sword 

37 prayer 
39 lair
41 beat wingt 

in
lmpatienc«

42 herring 
sauce

43. linen fuzz
44 stiff, wiry 

grass
45 nightz 

before 
holidays

4k Javelin 
48 pedal digit

A H P P I ,  O L P  C C P H G V C T P H M Y  ON ML Q D P
D X N  K H Q D P  O C T A .

Veatentey s Cr>T*«<l‘*‘P! COT PIANO VIRTUOSO VERY 
ItfUOUA ABCVT TW  rUTURK OP ROP IN W 0 OOtWTRY.

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON UR—Just when 

synthetic oil products will be avail- 
ahie commercially is a question 
to which you get different answers 
from different Kientists.

H ut, in effect, is what secretary 
of Interior McKay says in a report 
to Congress on synt^tic fuels re
search

But, he added, all the specialists 
agree "This time will come even 
tually, probably within the next 
decade. ”

O.NL of tho strongt'st arKumenls that can be advanced for 
bu>ui^ and traum g at home is the statem ent that the dol* 

lars sent out of low n nc\ er return  here w hilc those spent at 
home continue to circulate heiv.

That statement, we believe, is tiue.
So the dollars we .send away to the mail order houses 

are gone foivver. They do not return  here and they do not 
continue to cinnilate heit*. They aiv dollars we have sent 
away and the\ circulate where wc have sent them.

The same thing is true when we spend our dollars else- 
wheit? or in other cx»mmumtu‘s. Those dollars remain in that 
community and they i irculale there—not here.

There are a good m an\ argum ents that i*an be idvanced 
to buy and trade at home besides this argument. It k  the 
home town merchant who provides the payrolLs here. It k  
the home town merchant who pays a license and ta.xes. It is 
the home town merchant who makes contributions and gifts 
and donations to the local causes.

It IS bu\ mg and trading at home that makes prosperity in 
our c'ommumtN and kiK^ps the dollars circulating here.

But the buying at home we preach to the shopper also 
applies to the merchant, the businessman and the professional 
man. If he or she e\pi*cts others to keep their dollars at home 
then he should do exactly the same thing.

Yet there are too many dollars going out of Artetsia 
every week that never return. Too many going out of town 
for instance for advertising when there are daily newspapers 
and a radio station here.

We do not see how we can consistently argue for folks 
to buy and trade at home with us w hen we spend our advertis
ing or any other dollar el.sew here.

It comes back, this old business of buying and trading 
a t home to applx to all of us.

We have to do more than preach buying and trading at 
home— we have to practice it.

And it is still true  that the dollar we send elsewhere or 
that we sp»‘nd elsewhere never returns while the dollars we 
spend at home continue to remain here and to circulate here. 

The wis«' community keeps e \e ry  dollar possible at home.

The report, roveriag the ia- 
lorior departmeRt'z 1954 activitie* 

the lyRthetie fuel* progrRm 
through iU bureau of mlBez, 
•aid:

"In its research and develop 
men I program on synthetic fuels, 
the bureau of mines is obtaining 
engineering and cost daU for the 
day when industry will require 
such figures and has incrqpsed its 
naore basic research work during 
the past jrear to learn more about 
the nature of the raw materials 
and their suitability for new pro
cesses. to convert both coal and 
shale to oil.

The report listed three labora- 
nd titoriet and two engineering plants 

operated by the bureau of mines 
"to accomplish this purpose." Of 
these, it laid;

The laboratory at Laramie, 
Wyo., the first estaMbhed b)- the 
bureau, is dedicated to a study of 
oil ihate and related problems. 

One at Bruceton. Pa . deals with

Frost to Confer 
^  ith National 
REA Director

K efnuver Says  
l i e s  S till in 
PresidcncY R are

Pri vote Sniircps 
D onate $90,000 
To Stricken Ttnvn

G ame Protective 
Association to 
P lan Fish Derby

the “road problem" of coal to-oil 
processing.

The third, at Morgantown, W 
Va., is concerned with conversion 
of coal to gas.

The experiment station at 
BIfle, Culo., was built to demon
strate methods of mining and re
torting oil shale and convert- 
tiog crude shale to other fuels 
by refining.
At Gorgas. Ala., a joint investi

gation has been conducted on Ala
bama Power Co. property on gasi 
fication of coal underground. The 
project scheduled to end last July, 
was reactivated with the help of 
Alabama Power Co. to investigate a 
"promising method of underground 
hydraulic fracturing "

APPOINTMENT of a rommiltee 
to survey oil and gas manpower at 
the request of the interior depart
ment's oil and gas division has 
been announeed by the national 
Petroleum Council, an advisory 
group

W. W. Vandeveer of Cleveland 
was named committee chairman 

The department specifically ask
ed that the new study include esti
mates of manpower engaged on 
July 1, 1955, in the petroleum and 
gas industries, “classified by func
tional divisions of the industries, 
occupation.s, skills and geographi
cal areas."

TO ENTER HO.SPITAL 
Mrs. Leah McDonald will under

go surgery Tuesday morning at Ba
taan Hospital, Albuquerque. Mrs. 
John banning and Mrs. W. Leslie 
.Martin will be with Mrs. .McDonald.

Oil Transjm rt 
Driver K illed  
B y  Train W reck
LIVERMORE, Ky i f — A fast 

freight train hit an oil transiNiri 
truck at a crossing vvsterday and 
set off an explosion.

The truck driver, Reginald H 
Lamb,'25, of Hender.von. ran from 
the scene saturated with flaming 
oil. He died shortly afterward 

N E. Wyatt, 67, Louisville and 
Nashville Railroad engineer, was 
burned critically Firemen L. E 
Scars was burned less seriously.

Ttvo ('ountries 
S i^n  fo r  Atom  
P oner Profiram
WASHINGTON liR—Brazil and 

Colombia have signed agreements 
with the United States on peaceful 
uses of atomic energy 

They will “receive information

Carper Defeats 
Union Supply 
In Rahe Ruth
Carper Drilling Company’s Balie 

Ruth league baseball team beat 
out Union Supply 7 4 yesterday 
afternoon in the junior circuit's 
first game of, the sea.son.

Bobby White got th<' oest hit. 
a three bagger in the fifth for 
Carper with none on. Calvin Long 
gilt two for four as did Aandy .\n- 
d< r.'oii.

Legion Junior 
Baseball Team 
Sets Tryouts
Contenders fur positions on the 

American Legion baseball team 
will start working out at 5 p.m.

as to the design, construction and 
operation of research reactors and 
their use as research development 
and engineering tiMils."

A similar agreement has iK-en 
signed with Turkey and negotia
tions are in progress with Japan, 
Burma. I n d o n e s ia ,  Thailand, 
Eg> pt, Israel and Italy.

Gary Fuulkes of Union got one 
fur two to lead his team in hitting. 
Peoples State Bank and First Na
tional Bank teams play this after
noon in the season's second game. 

The linescorc; ,
Carper 202 Oil ' l —7 6 3
I'niun 200 200 0—1 S 8
Luichteficid and Anderson, 

Chavez and Bartlett.

today at Senior high 
Main and Thirteenth

G. C. "Red" Goodwia 
the Artesia 4eam, said’ i|i | 
bom on or after Seat i lil * 
eligible to try out. ' *■

The club’s first , .
uled with Carlsbad M j , l
•t NUM .„, P.,k
the Legion games would be 1 
uled as preliminary 
Longhorn league games » " 
possible. '

"We ll start the Jy,, ,1 
early enough that we’ll be iJ 
by the time the NuMexJ 
Potashers start ihcir eamJ 
said. ‘

Other cities with te*„j 
Legion league are Hobbs, i 
well.

M a k e  U > a n s

ONE TRIP
CASH [M V omt 0«r PiyuEiits \YOU GET IS M« rua _Z4 vu fUe

1 6 0 0
• 8 0 0
•1000

$47.20 
r.l 85 
7fi 40

$32 19 
41 81 
51 34

!•••• of #Hi*f 1

m

a Phone first and give us a few simple 
facts. Upon approval, come in lo sign 
and pick up tha cash. Whel'ier you 
w-ant extra cash now or wish to reduce 
monthly pasmants and clean up bills 
through our Bill Consolidation Service, 
phone . . . write . . .  or come in today.'
leans $7S la $1000

^ene£icia£q i FINANCE CO.
/is*«*e/ liMANCi Co)

'7ium3t

•# Arfatia
410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA

Phene: SMarweed S-3S74 • Ask for tha YES MANager 
•  N «  IfiMRTonca ■ • q w ir a d  o r  S oM  

OPIU EVENINGS RY AMOINTMlNT ~  FHONE FOR (VENINO HOURS

Y O U ’ RE L U C K Y
IF YOl ARE A FORD O f >E|
Yes Sir! Up to $250 Better Deal
If you Trade your 1951, 1952 or 1953 Ford 
in on a New 1955 Ford Before Jure 15! 

We have many customeitt looking for good, 
1951, 1952 or 1953 Ford Used Cars. See What] 
Mean? “W’orth More when You Buy Them—Wd 
More when You Sell Them!”

^Straight Sale” Prices as GimmI 
Those Offered Anywhere in tl 

Southwest!A R T E S I A  A U T O  CO
Paul L. Frost, manager of Cen

tral Valley Electric Co-op of Ar- 
tetia, and president of the state 
REA co-op association, will confer 
with the national REA administra
tor tomorrow.

Frost will confer with Ancher 
Nelsen of Washington at Santa Fe 
tomorrow. The two men will then 
head for Las Vegas and the state 
RE.A cooperative association's an
nual convention. Nelsen is to be 
principal .speaker 

.Also attending (rom Artesia will 
be Don Hcathington. editor of the 
Southwest REA News and direc
tors J. W. Sharp, Solon Spence,, 
and Forrest Lee. All three are new 
members of the CVE board 

Scheduled at the convention in 
addition to Nelscn's address are 
eirctioii of officers and commit
tee reporti.

NEW YORK 'JV—Sen Kofauver 
(D-Tenn) says he has not taken 
himself entirely out of the 1956 
presidential picture 

Last Saturday he said at Poland 
Spnngs, Md., he is not a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination and 
has no intention of entering the 
race later.

Yeaterday, in an interview, be 
modified this stand "While I am 
not presently a candidate," ho said 
"the situation may change later 
It is too early to make final plans."

UDAL. Kan >45 — P r i v a t e  
sources and organizations have 
contributed some $90,000 to aid sur
vivors of Udill. the Kansas village 
wrecked last Wednesday by a tor 
nado which caused hcav^ loss of 
life

Joshua Logan, director of the 
movie “Picnic" being filmed at 
Hutchinson, Kan., gave $1,000 

Motorists who visited the strick
en town over the weekend chipped 
in $6,000 The Red Cross has ear
marked about $1 million in disas
ter,relief money for the tornado 
area including Udall and Blackwell. 
Okla.

The Artesia Came Protective 
Assn, will meet at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow at Junior high school to 
make final plans for its fish derby 
Sunday at Jess Funk's farm on 
the Cottonwood

Club spokesman ur9ged all in
terested to be at the meeting and 
help in the planning.

DUMP.S HT.APONS 
OAKLAND. Calif 'iP—Oakland 

police shoveled more than 800 
weapons into San Francisco Bay 
yesterday, with regret. The officers 
threw 209 pistols. 600 knives. 20 
brass knuckles, 4 swords and 21 
rifles. The weapons had been con
fiscated.

POLIO DOUBLF.S 
DENVER iP-SUte Health Di 

rector Roy L. Cleere has an 
nounced five new polio cases in 
Colorado last week, bringing the 
year's total to far to 36—just twice 
the number reported in the same 
five aootiu Lut gear.
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do a WHALE of a job!

The BIGGEST selling job in town . . .  Here in the classified section 
of your newspaper . . .  you meet personally those people who are 
really in the market for what you have to offer. They read your 
message because they w ant to hire or Ik* hirwl, to buy, .sell, to rent, 
or to do you a service. Within minutes after your paper appears

YOU GET RESULTS THROUGH THE WANT ADS!

TH E A R TES IA  A D V O C A TE
YOU CAN CIIAKCK IT!

D I A LSII6-2788
A friendly ad-taker will 

help you put selling force 

into your classified ad.
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^  edit or reject any or all 
Eiju; In the ca.se of omnus 

L'0 riTo: in any advertise- 
i'lif publishers are liable for 
UT-ie further than the 
[j-rreeived in pasment there

Krrors
1,1 (ill be corrected without 

. prosidcil notice is given 
jjifly after the FIRST IN

Hradline
l̂ tosptance ut classified adver- 

. 5 00 A .M day of publiea 
Vi t M Saturday for Sunday

ItlE VRTISI \ ADVfK ATK
(lusilird llepartmenl 

Pial sll « 27HX

ANNO! N( KM KNTS

|j_f(klM Noliren

INNTKI C T IO N  

IS—laluealiun—liiKiruetioii
Finish High or Grade School at 

home, spare lime, books furnish 
ed. diploma awarded Start where 
you left school Write Columbia 
School, Hox 1433, Albuquerque

KKNTAI.S

MKICCHANIHSK
77—Miscellaneous for .Sale

?0—.Aparlmrnls, Furnished
FOR HFNT Single apartments, 

fnmiiihed, earpeded, air condi
tioned. bills paid See .Miss I.inna 
.McCaw HOI W Quay, Dial SH 6 
4343 u(i tfc
F'OR RENT — Nicely furnished 

three room apartment; also nice 
furnished two riHiiii apartment, air 
cunditumed, utilities paid. Inquire 
203 W Texas »8 tfc

Special for Spring!
AIR COOLERS 

Repacked and Serviced 
I'nderi ualing free with 

above Service.
I’heek fJur laiw Pricet

fJuy Tire & Supply Co.
101 S. Firl Dial Sll 8-6983 

62 tfc

Second hand sheet iron, about 10 
squares, also 100 pieces 2x4 and 

2x8 lumlM-r Dial Sll 82624
-79—Household (fOods

For r e n t  .Nicely furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in. $8 pr week, utili 
ties paid 406 N Fifth 97 tfc

FOR RENT—Clean, modem apart 
ments, 1, 2. 3-bedroom furnished 

and unfurnished .newly decorated, 
stove, refrigerator washer, water, 
and air conditioner furnished. 
Yard kept Vatwoud Apts Dial 

I SH 6-4712 Inquire ISOl W Yucca. 
Vaswood Addition 66tfc

Ft.; W.ANT TO DRINK, that 
Yt-sir buMness

■ I WANT TO STiiP, that U

23—Houses, Furnished
Two room furnished house, also 

thrfH>room apartment, unfurn 
ished 409 W Quay. Dial Sll 6 2624
Small, fiimisheil house, close in.

air conditioned, phone available, 
utilities paid 306 \  Roselawn

21—Houses. I nfurnished

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and I'sed Sewing Machines 

and A’acuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables S49..10 up 

We repair all makes of either 
W ILSON A DAl'GHTER 

107 S. Roselawn S7-tfr
80— Musical Instruments

FOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 
line of Buescher band inttru- 

ments, also violins, viola, cello, 
basses I'sed pianos bought and 
sold Roselawn Radio & TV Ser 
vice. 106 S. Roselawn 56-tfc

84—Farm Supplies, Equipment
FOR SALE — 1932 John Deere 

wire tie automatic Baler 4 mi 
north of Hobbs on Denver City 
highway Price $1000 Joe Muzny, 
Star Route A, Hobbs. N M 1 7te

PI:TS ANI> I.IVKSTtK'K

92—I ivesloek for Sale

FOR HE.NT —L'nfurnuhisl, mod j 
ern, three bedroom houM', $55 

|ier month, water paid, located 
1802 W Grand. Dial Sll 8 3054

105 5te 109

KKAI- l^:.STATK

Anonymous, 
'll 64685

87 tfx
Frriirrssiunal Serv it es

liMT (un\ales«ent llum«-
.-s!\ to care for your 

■f : -enilc woman. Nur4 
• (her nc“edcd Try us 

♦.'.r! b.\ KUa Beaty Whit 
I J'jua Roselawn Dial 

_i4 r \V F S tfc

.77—Business Propriiv
Ki ll DIN4. LOR KFNT

Ideal Bu.sine-.; I.oealion, .55 ft 
frontage by .50 fl Localeil at 108 
\  First, acros-- street west ot 
Hotel .-Xrle'-ia Contract F R 
Bl’l.I.iK K 1 tfc

44—For i,es9Por Kent

LMPI,0\MKNT

FOR RE.NT- Storage building or 
garage 40 x 72 It , w ith 12 foot 

walls, close in Walter Nugent. 210 
IE Mosley or Dial SH 63131

105 51c 109

FOR SALE — Ycarlin'f Suffolk 
bucks, subject to register, would 

trade fur grain sacks or buy gram 
sacks R L Pans, phone SH 6 
2292 108 3fp-108

bU-Hrlp W.inird—Male

( U.WTKD! 
IS.VLKS BOYS

fur
|Tbe A r te s ia  .A f h o c a t e

|kw3onable Protits for 
• Ambitiou-- Workers!

I ' Inquire at 
Wr advocate OFFICE

M N A N C IA L

72—Property l oans

HOME LOANS
• To Buy • To Build

• To Refinance 
Artesia Building and Loan 

As.sucialiun
Street Flolor Carper Building

59-tfc

t \SSIFIKI) ADVKRTISING
;A \\()I n c k m k n t s

IlfFliblir Notices 
|R4l(ithiBg 
iMird of Thanks 
I if last and found 
iLfrrsonals
I'-f>(od Things to Eat 
Ih-LodK, Noth ■rs 
J V^ofessional Servires 

Surgery
km pi.o v m e n t

Hflp Wanted—Male 
il'lp Wanted—Female 

^Hflp Wanted—Male-Female 
-Xtlesmen—Agents Wanted 
Situations Wanted—Male 

. ■''i'ualiions Wanted—Female 
rlpixiai Work Wanted 

tally Silting
■ ^.•N S T U K T IO N
I ■ tilucalion—Instruction
I  r e n t a l s
l"~'ptrtments, f umUhed

^ooms 
i urnished 
t-’nfurnlshed 

l^^drooms for Rent

for Rent
l^ f ie e s  for Rent 
L  [••fages for Rent 
■^Wanted to Kent 
I 'Budding for Rent 
I Ttailff Spare
In ESTATE
2̂ Hou,es for Sale 
^ U ts  (or Sale 
L J'al Esiate Trades 
L B'al Estate Wanted 
^Bnvlnes, Property 
J^u t of Town Property 

IlLe **• for Sale
In a**?**' for Sale
lu^, Estate l,uans 
In '"y^‘'"*'nt Property 
1 ^ ‘lr-Tr.de_I.eaae 
le  '■'ase or Rent
• Sale or Trade
I r, . .  s k k v ic r s

I  Nostri.i SappHea 
I  Service

Healing, Plumbing 
IH -aJ-** 'A*'' CandiUonIng 
Ij^^rtgeratllon 

leveling

53—Nurwry Supplies 
3-1—Cabinet Work
55— Transfer and Moving
56— Paint .Supplies
57— Sheet Metal AVork
58— Washing Machines. Laundry 
.59—Plastering, Cement Work
60— Pest Control
61— Lawn NIowers
62— Sewing .Machines
63— Radio and Television
64 -Building and Contracting
65— Vacuum Cleaners
66— House Cleaning Service
67— Water Softening

f i n a n c i a l
68— Automotive Loans
69— Personal Ia>ans
70— Business Opportunities
71— Businesses Wanted
72— Property laians
73— Money Wanted
74— Investments
75— Real Estate Loans
76— Oil and Gas

M ERCHANDISE
77— Miscellaneous for Sale
78— Wanted to Swap
79— Household (ioods
80— Musical Instruments
81— Bicycles for Sale
82— ,S|M>rting floods
83— Business Equipment
84— Farm Supplies. Equipment
85— Radios and Television
86— Will Sell or Trade
87— Wanted to Buy 
88 Sand and Gravel
89— Plumbing Supplies
90— Building Materials
PETS AND L IV l’̂ S 'nK ’K

91— Dogs. Cats, Pets
92— Livestock for Kale
93— LivesUNk Notices
94— Livestock Wanted

a i t o m o t t v e
95— Automobiles Wante«l
96— Motor Scooters
97_Trailer House for Sale
98—Automobile Repairing
99_Automoliile Acressorles

196_.Automobile Insurance
191—Moforcyeles for Sale 
162_Trucks, Tractors, Trailers
163— Alrrraft—Sales. Service
164— Anlomoblles lor Sale
165— Car Parts for Sale
166— AulomohUes for Rent

Senate Probe Hits Graft In Sjieiiflin"
WASHINGTON P The Senate 

inve.stigalions subcommittee said 
today it is examining new charges 
of ‘shakedowns and graft” in gov 
ernmeni ,sp»'nding.

Robert F Kennedy, chief coun 
se| to the siibcommillee. told re 
porters staff investigators have 
started interviewing informants 
who claim to have evidence o'f 
many cases ot corrupt practice in 
dealings Ix'lwten -Vinry Quarter 
master Corps employees and con 
tractors.

lie said the eomplaints wore 
made in letters from eight or 10 
(icrsons, and deal with bribes some 
of the writers contend they were 
forced to pay in ‘'shakedowns”  
Others, he said come from for 
mer quartermostor corps employ 

es who claim knowledge of "pay 
off.s” in which they were not in 
vnlved

The informants, he said, all of 
fered their information after read 
ing about the subcommittee’s in 
vesligation of alleged graft in the 
buying of clothing for the armed 
forces.

Sen McClellan (DArk), presid 
ing at the inquiry, says it alrcmtly 
has shown that “a nest of small 
grafters” reaped improper profits 
from contracts for uniform cloth 
ing handled by the quartermaster 
procurement office in New Pork. 
That inquiry is in recess until 
Wednesday.

Dallas Pilot Rides Name Of Brother
DALLAS (46 — John Humphrey 

(Red) Davis. manager of the 
Dallas club in the Texas league, 
got into professional baseball by 
taking his brother's name

He played three years before us 
ing his right name 

It happened this way;
Robert Mattick Davis of Phila

delphia was a great baseball pros
pect He and his brother, John 
Humphrey, were playing un a 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa semi-pro team 
Red wanted to become a pro but 
Hubert wasn’t interested 

Big league scouts were impress 
ed with Robert Davis. Pop Kelch 
ner. St. Louis Cardinals scout, made 
an attractive offer to Robert, say
ing he thought the boy could be 
converted into a great pitcher be
cause of his excellent throwing 
arm

But Robert didn’t want to play 
and was going to send the coo 
tract back. Then Red came to his 
big brother with this plea;

‘‘I'd almost give my right eye fur 
a baseball contract We look pret
ty much alike, at least on the field 
Let me have that contract and I'll 
play so hard that maybe the Cardi 
nals won't know they've got me and 
not you ”

Bob finally agreed and Red sign
ed as Robert Mattick Davis He 
played on Cardinal farms at 
Greensboro, Pa., Daytona Beach, 
Fla., and Houston, Tex , the next 
three years But in 1938 when he 
was in his second good season with 
Houston. Red got things straighten
ed out and began to play as John 
Humphrey Davis.

Hut the man who got into base 
ball on a hoax was no disappoint 
ment to Kelchner Davis was a 
competent and spirited infielder 
He played 21 games in 1941 with 
the .New York Giants.

VOI NG DEMOS TO MEET
WASHINGTON uK- The Young 

Democratic clubs of America Na
tional Committee meets in Santa 
Fe, N M., June 3-5, Democratic 
National Headquarters has an- 
noiineed Featured speakers will 
inrlude Gov Frank dem ent of 
Tennessee and John C. White, 
Texas commissioner of Agricul
ture.

V, w

[ Electrical

CONTRACTOR 
_ and
^  jSERVICE

EVERYTHmeEI^CTW CAIJ
Philco •  Whiripool

D I A L S H 6  4891

i
E L E C T R IC  C O ,

'  206WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service
K. & L. RADIO & TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna Installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products

RILEY A PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing tad Heatteg

ARTESIA PLO. h  HTQ. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6S7U  

Plumbing Suppliea, Water 
Heaters

SpecialisL fumaea repair 

New and Used Foraltare

Furniture Mart—Wa Trade 
Furniture and Appliance! 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 0-3132

for InformaUon 
PIAL SH 6-2700 

Aboat Advertisiac 
la the

Bnslaeso-Bulldiai SeetlaaW H O  D O E S  I T ?

ETTA KETT

I t s  KIND A  
L A r e - s o « e  
>OUQ POLKS 

WONT 
MIND*,

MOM TOLD me to 
leave  Ti-ie o is h e s  

WHEN I WCNr 
‘ TOTVtE MOVIE -

/  S mE'D S i^’Dlv NCVEO 
j* Ex̂ PECT ME tT3 DO THEM 
1 Ao. AuOn EJ"

it \
j L L _ .  C

m o  M & T L K ^ 1
MD.WILSOK ro  LIKE MDU TO MEET 
MB. MOSS-LIE'S WOQkIMS WIT-I 
ME ON VOUO L*X»SE BEOklRS-

(3LA0 VOU MA/E LlELP, 
MAQTiN — ED.UJVE 
BEEN CAIlPENTEQtMS 
LONS.MR.AfiOSS?

started when
WAS A MXINS
N, M a.m soN  .

-  -  —

well! SLAO to -lEAR 7UAT! ’’UEN MP 
MOSS CAN CADtTV ON UEOE, MARTIN, 
WUILE YOU take over ^
AN URGENT JOO OUT J  OUT OP 
_  OP TOWN! , TOWN??/

c / :

MERE COMES DAD 
LIOME rPOM WORK-
SOT ME'S alone;

HGLLQ BETU, DEAR- 
SUPPER READY?

YES DAD-0UT 
WICRE IS MR 
MOSS??

ME MAS TAKEN A 
NEAR TME JOB —  
B ETU ' I WAVE 
TRBMCNDOUS 
NEWS.'"

Ik.

“T it t l e  a n n ie  r o o n e y

HOWS IT rem. mow  
TXAT yOU'RC A LE6AL 

MEMBER OF THE 
CREW OF THE
d elta  b e l l e

I suess ITS OKAV, 
MRS TmaTCM. at 
LEAST ( AINT A 

STOWAWAY
AMV LON6B R -

AM'THATS,
SOMETMIM.'

BUT WMV DIP CAP'N WWHY, rtOMEY, 
BARl Sl6N MC ON I NOOOtrr ever  
AS A MESS BOV ?
WHY CANT I B£
called  a  MBSS , 

6 IR L’ ?

HEARD OF A 
MESS 6iaL ON A
Ship, only 

MESS BOYS. /

^ ^[ AN' CAP'S BABL, HES yeah . I GOT
A stickler FEH 
TME BKiMT WAYS O' 
DOIN' THINGS ON 
SHIPBOARD.
WM'IL GIT 
USED TO ,

IT.

USED TO b e in '
c a l l e d  a
STOWAWAY —  
AN' I WASN’T 
A STOWAWAY.

SO r GUESS r can
GET USED TO BEIN'
c a lle d  a  BOY.
BUT HONEST, IT 
SOUNDS TERRIBLE 

GOOFY TD ME

ja.«l#LL*(HVCloOV

11

A -

C I S C O  K I D

*ETCh THE eOPE,^
—; BeCTHER' ;--- 1̂

f '

BE PATCN”  TED.' WE LL 
ha v e  you  ou r IN A J iff.'

i r

V/A A

/ / / .  //■ /. . y . / /

{.mir -EE '-EV DONS 
W '- the pore? ^\
la ‘A - y

-1t\ . l-i,

• I I

MICKEY MOUSE
7 CASN, NOW,

P l u t o — B A B Y ,
B O V f \ ‘ N \  N O Y  e O N < 3  T O  M U K T  M ffK!

i5ew?sc>\v—!

A '/

A •Wak Umv ISte f WMtd ba
UCX3K A T A  /  LONS 
TMACT OEAZV )  [ DOS&
OLO P>UJTO 1 S .I  RjNNV -—V 
I  N SV Se S>AbV \ \  YM INSS ^ ,
HiAN A C T  L IK E  /  Y O  P E O P L E  , -NVOP’r y  
THAT fl SMB'S PRETTY

C U T E l

_ KE ^  
P „ J -0 'S  30NNA

&

i-iAVB SONNE CONNPETlTlONl

I?

\ ^  II II II I VVSlI---SHE'S’‘-----^  certa in ly
SO T  A l o t  o p  adm irers AMRSACY !

r \

C IGFWÎ  IWab I THINK. SHE'S
A TROuS-EMAKERI

1 T -I t;
MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

AND THIS ISN'T THE TIARA 
YOU WORE TONIGHT. I*M NO 
J S W E ^ ^  I’M posm 
WIS ISPLAIH 6USS/

.......... MUST HAVE BEEN
____lE WHEN THE LIGHTS
W ENT OUT. NAROA r r r -  
■mOUGHT SHE FELT / /

w  HER--

SHUT THE DOORS. NOBODY LEAVES
____ _ THIS ROOMI

HIG6INS- 
liMN~

tcm oUM W ^HKiCriHi

I

L .
*̂  **♦ -  '
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B R I S T O ^ ^
Pump Co.

N. H. (.Mim) BRISTOW 
SAM COATS

u. s. PI .\n»s
S. Firrt S t Artrsia, N. M.

Artekia Drxtrr
SH C !0«3 Ph U91

SERVICE and REPAIRS 
All Make of Pumps

^ e t  Vash
and

Roush Dry
FREE 

PICK I  P 
and

DELITTRY

JOHNSON
LAINI)R\
Tenth and Missouri 

Dial SH 6 3243

DRILLKRS
CAFK

“Just Come as Vou Are”

Home Cooked 
Dinners

Steaks — Chops 
Chicken 

Best Coffee
S2I W. Mam Dial SH S9909

KEMGLO
the miracle- 

^  I lustre enamel

Reaut\ and Durability for 
Your Walls and Woodwork

Mayes & ('o.
601 S. Second Dial SH 6 3116S A V E
 ̂ 30%

at

Jack's Radiator Shop
311 .S. First Dial SH 6 4332

Leone Studio
Photo E'inishing 

Portrait 
Commercial 

24-Hour Service
415 W. Mair Dial SH 6-264’

A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND INDt’STRIAL R E V I E WComplete Menus Are Feature Of Driller Cafe’s Seriiee
t'omplfU- menus—from full din 

nors to coffee and pancakes—arc 
available for breakfast, lunch, and 
dinner at Driller Cafe, 328 W 
Main

Operated by Bill Thomas, Driller 
cafe is one of Artesia s longest 
established cafes

Thomas purchased it seven years 
ago in partnership with his brother 
Tommy It was previously owned 
h\ Ray Carter and operated as Car 
ter s cafe

' Wc are operating a cafe at 
which the average man can affordLeone’s Offer 24-Hour Roll1 Film Service

People most often visit Leone 
studio at 415 W Main for roll film 
development.

It's Artesia s only 24 hour serv
ice center for roll film development 
and printing

But the studio isn't limited to 
that service alone It is equipped to 
handle nearly all photographic re
quirements on the premises. Spec
ialities. such as color processing of 
still and color film, is handled by 
Leone through special laboratones 
in the Southwest.

Film brought in to Leone's one 
day are processed and available in 
prints just 24 hours later.

The studio also handles portrai
ture. copying, and commercial pho
tography.

It's owned by Mrs Lavcnc Smith 
and her daughter. .Mrs. Ralph 
Thompson Mrs Smith. Mr. Thomp- 
■son. and .Mrs Mildred Carroll staff 
the studio

Mrs Smith has been a part-own 
or of the studio for 14 years She 
previously operated a photo shop in 
Las Vegas. .N M , for a number of 
years before coming to Artcsia

She guarantees fine photograph
ic words which the most discrim
inating families can display with 
pride .Mrs Smith has engaged in 
portraiture for more years than 
she likes to remember, and is ad
ept at getting a subject to achieve 
a natural pose.

Also handled by the studio arc 
cut film development, contact or 
jumbo size prints by machines, and 
enlargements clear up to 18 by 24 
inch photos

to eat," Thomas says "If he wants 
to Lake the whole family to dinner, 
he ran do it again sooner with our 
prices "

Specialty of the house is "wop 
salad," which Tommy says is has 
ed on a recipe he brought with him 
to .Artcsia. It's an authentic Hal 
ian dish which makes a hit with 
Driller customers 

The cafe is open every day from 
6 a m. to 8 p m. Thomas is chief 
cook

The business is jointly owned by 
the brothers, who also own the 
Amencan Cafe

Waitress service is available af 
the cafe throughout the day

Thomas, two years ago remodell
ed the cafe in a blue and w hite de
cor, which offers customers cool 
surroundings during warm summer 
weather The cafe is air condition
ed for further comfort

It is fully staffed throughout the 
day for efficient serMce to custom 
ers. many of whom are hurried 
and cannot afford to dtvadic dur
ing food preparation

\ t‘ii)l

' h i

Radiator Firm Expanding Space, Ser4 ice

■ti
A'
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

TANKS
Welded and Bolted

Manufactured by
Columbian 

Steel Tank Co.
SOLD BY

.Allied Supply Co.
Dial SH fr2381, Artesia

Jack's Radiator Exchange & 
Service at 311 S First is in larger 
quarters than ever and offering 
more services.

Jacks Staggs, owner, has an
nounced his firm has taken over 
the entire building, formerly shar
ed with a garage.

In addition to radiator manufac
ture. repair, and service, Staggs 
now offers lawnmowcr sharpening 
with Artesia's biggest automatic 
lawnmowcr and blade sharpening 
machine

Staggs has earned a top local 
following for his economical and 
long-ta.sting repair of radiators, as 
well as radiator sales made possi
ble by his own manufacturing set
up

Staggs claims radiators and bat
teries are the most neglected parts 
of the average automobile He 
aims to remedy the radiator part 
of the situation

This is .Artesia's only exclusive 
radiator sales and service center

In addition to service and re
pair. Staggs also assembles new 
radiators He manufactures some 
200 a year, sells them locally to 
auto dealers and operators of 
large truck and automotie fleets

"We save most people with radi
ator trouble an amount of money 
that surprises them." Staggs de
clares. “When a radiator can't be 
put in shape by cleaning and a 
few simple repairs, a new core i.s 
usually needed,"

Where many shops sell the cus
tomer a whole new radiator. Staggs 
just sells the core, if that's all 
that's needed .A new radiator 
would include brass water tanks

A i
IIOTKI, .AKTKSI.A'S dining room facilities are  among the 
most complete in the city. .Modern jmrtitioning enables 
the hotel to provide room for either large or small paries 
and dinners. Half the dining room can Ia ’ c Io m a I off for

private parties, while the o ther half is reser\-ed for the 
general public. W aitresses are  friendly, efficient. Shown 
here are Ruth Green and Mickic Elmore.

(Advocate Photo)Payne Paekiiig Company One Of Larsrest Loeal Firms

NORTHSIDE 
Radio-TV Service

Finest, Fastest Radio and 
TV Service, backed by 

Years of Experience! 
REASONABLE

104 Gage SL Artesia

write . . . telephone . . .  or visit

John Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIFE
INSl R.\NrE COMPANY

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6-4842

Since opening its doors five 
years ago. Payne I’acking Co. of 
.•\rlesia has become one of the 
largest privately-owned industries 
in Artesia

Each year the company spends 
nearly $1 million buying cattle and 
hogs in the Pecos Valley. More 
than 7,(HK) animals arc pri(ces-,cd 
through the clean, well-equipped 
plant crinually.

In the past 12 months the com
pany ha- sold over 2'-j million 
pounds of Ix'ef, pork, andby-prod- 
ucts in Eddy, Lea. Chaves, and 
Otero counties

The firm employs four full-time 
.salesman maintaining euntart with 
customers throughout the four 
county area. The plant keeps busy- 
three big tractor trailer rigs de
livering Its products.

Payne takes animals on the hoof, 
slaughtrs, then prepares the meat 
for consumption

Payne's payroll has never been 
less than $75,000 annually.

It's owned and operated by .Mr 
and Mrs J. L. Payne—he's easily-

recognized by the whip he always 
carries, frequently, as his trade
mark.

The Payne.s went into business 
in 19.50. For 28 years previously 
Payne had been a rancher. He has 
lived in the Pecos Valley 33 years.

Un the company's payroll arc 
15 persons working full time.

Payne's offers a ready local mar
ket for bt'cf—more than 90 per 
cent of the meal u.scd in the Ar
tesia plant is raised locally.

Payne, furthermore, is still plan
ning on expansion of his business— 
he sees no end in sight to the 
steady customer support based on 
good value offered in Payne prod
ucts.

l{c(‘Dn(lit ionium
r

Of Hypodermics 
Done By Blind

Solomon reports for work she has 
a 24 hour supply of needles— 
nearly 1,500—to inspect

Her highly developed sense of 
touch—she's Ix-en blind since 
she was 3—permits her to feel 
out minute defects in the needles 
After each use. a hypodermic 
needle goes through a sharpenmg- 
stcrilizing process.

The fragile needles are highly 
temix-red tubes of steel which 
pick up rough spots in many ways. 
The points arc blunted sometimes 
in puncturing the skin. Often they 
are dulled in cleaning pans.

.Mrs. Solomon examines each of 
the needle's three bevels with her 
fingers Rough spots arc smiMithed 
w-ith a quick rub across an oil 
stone Then .Mrs Solomon sorts the 
needles by size and places them in 
lubes. Formerly she used a guage 
atop the sharpening stone to sort 
the needles but she doesn't use it 
any more because of her own pro- 
ficiencv

FA.MII.Y VMCA
LOS ALA.MOS Jfi—A former Los 

Alamos laboratory building is be
ing made available for a family 
YMCA here. Tbc building is to 
serve as a community center.

Let t's 
Do Your 
Repair 
Work!

We Know How to Do it RIGHT!
* General Repairing
•  .Motor Tune-l'p

M. M. Beasley Garage
1061 .South First

•  Oil Field Pitg
•  Caliche Roadg 

•  ReserA’oirs

CM.
(Check) Berryl

Artesia, N. M. 
Dial SH 6-34JI 

709 Clayton Ave.

........................ .PAYNE
P a e k i i i "  C o .

Fackers of

PAYNE’S FINES!
•  Beef
•  Pork
•  Hams
•  Baron

' •  And other
Fine 
Producu

A Daily Market fo 
Your Livestock

Ricbe> Av-eaue

H H IIIH H Iiniim illlltlllllliiiiiiiH

FLETCHER
ELECTRIC

CO.
MOTOR

RE-WISDING

and

REPAIRING 

Lar^c or Small

90A S. First Dial SH sYll

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED!

Wc have in slock RAIN KING 
.SPRINKLER PARTS!

and frames that arc expensive and 
aren't usually needed.

S t a g g's lawnmowcr s e r v i c e  
sharpens lawnmower.s and blades 
with cutting surfaces from 5 to 39 
inches long. It will al.so' sharpen 
lawn shearers.

Staggs has operated his present 
business nearly- 5 years.

DE.N'V'KR T“ — Super-sensitive 
fingers of blind Libby Solomon 
34, enable her to do a topflight 
job of checking and reconditioning 
hydodcrmic needles at Denver 
General Hospital.

Every morning when Mrs.

4Vc .Mso Repair and .Service 
These Sprinklers!

Turner’s
• Lawn .Mower Shop

1000 North RMolawn

s  r

We Are Proud
of Our

Artesia Citizenship
And to Be a P art of the 

PECOS VALLEY
INDUSTRIAL AREA

CAPROCK WATER CO.
I  Office 315 W. Quay F'ield, Phone Long Distant

HOME LOANS
Interest from 4'«% 

Terms 10 to 20 Years 
.Auto I.oans 1 to 2 A'ears 
Life, Fire and Casualty

For Complete Coverage See

Cecil Wald rep
Insurance and Loan Service 
112 .S. Fifth Dial SH 6-3715

Central Valley
Electric

(!o-0perative
‘Owned by Those 

We Serve”
Artesia, New Mexico

Homs lev 
Lumber Lo.

•  Lumber
•  Building 

Material
Hardware
Cement

Consult I's When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of Artesia 
Dial SH 6 4700

ENLtRGED-
For Your Better Service and Convenience

DOSS GARAGE
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

165 EA.ST GRAND DIAL SH 6 3452

LAND LEVELLING
General Dirt Contracting 

C. H. "‘Claude” Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-,3953 — North Roselawn 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 — 321 West (!randIt’s Jim’s, of Course, for That

Fine Fcmd — Quick Service
Increasing Popularity Proves,That 

We Serve ( HOICE FOOD. Properly Prepared 
And, Don't Forget Our World-Famous Root Beer, 

and All Fountain Service!

JIMS DRIVE IN
1012 South F irst Dial SH 6-3432

iiimiiimMiiMiiiimiMiiMimiiiiiMiiiiiiinmiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

GUYS GLEANERS
NOW OPEN AT OUR NEW- IXM-.\TION!

“The One Ciood Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-24*22

ATLAS
• Tires
• Batteries
• .Arressories

Soil Chevron 
Stations

200 S. First 201 N. First

SHOP, OILFIELD MELDING 
MOTOR IT NE t'P , VALVE 

GRINDING 
BRAKE SERVICE

CONCRETE DITCH LINERS
DIAL SH 6-2891 — ARTESIA — P. 0. BOX 1!

SHAFFER’S GARAGE
(Old H&H Garage)

Allen Shaffer, Owner 
1206 S. First Dial SH 6-2652

•it
F U L L E R F O R M

GRADER AND DOZER WORK

SHEET METAI. CONTRACTORS
Heating and Air 

Conditioning 
1115 S. First

A-1
METAI, PRODUCTS 

Artesia

Sales and 
Service 

Dial SH &3842

VALLEY TRACTOR SALES
(Formerly F. L. Mayo .Motor to.)

Ferguson Tractors
SALES AND SERVICE

NEW 1955 "FERGISON 35" NOW ON DISPLAY 

North First Street pial SH 6 2053

TAXI PHONE SH 6-2741
PROMI*T — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

THANKS
A

MILLION!
We Thank the Many OM and 
New Customer!, who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge success!

New Arrivals!
New Febrirs are coming in 
Every Day! And . . . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!

Alac’s
Fabric Mart

406 W. Main Dial SH 6-3733

1IIHIH||IIIUIHIIIIMMIIIIUII<MII>84

REFRIGERATIOJ 
SERVICE
COMMERnX''
RE.SIDENT1.4L 
AUTOMOTIVE

Phones; .
. SH 6-3433 Res. SH 6-32n | 

Thirteenth at Rirhardsaa
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HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAURANT
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA F 0 0 l) | 

We Cater to Special Parties 
Beat Service - Choice Dinners - Lunches Breakfl
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